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TO MY HONO VRED
friend,mafter Thomas May^ vpon

his Comedy, TheHeire,

TMeUehrebeingbtmejtfM in hit tender4gg

Ktckt in the Cradletfa prinate Stagey

fl^re liftedvp by manya vnlling hand.

Thechilddethfrtm thefirftdayfaireljfiandf

Smcci haninggatheredfirengthf he darespreferre

Hisfieps into thepubliekg Theater

The IVorld : inhere hedifpairet notbut tofind

tyidotmefrommenmere ablefbut lejfe kjndt

I buthis ffket am^etifmy word

Jifsqpajfe,1 dare bebomd he milafisrd

Things vtttfi deferttea welcome, it weH kjsowne

Suchas befi writers would haue wi/bt theirowns.

TeuJhaU obferue his words in order meete,

jind oftenfiealing onfwith e^uallfeete

SHde into t^tsa/lnumbert,with/uchgrace

ulseaeh wordbadbeene mouldedfor thatplace,

Tou fiallperceifte anamorous pafitouf/pun

Intofofmoeth a web,ashad the/unne,

Vl'henhepstrfstdthefwtftljfijingtJ'liaid,

^eurtedher infitchlanguageJhe hadftaid,
A ieue fo wedexprefi muft be thefame.

The Author felt himfelfefrom hisfaneflame.
Thewhole plot doth like it [elfe difclofe

Through the flue ASls,Oi doth a Loekf,thatgees

fFith letters,for tillentry one be kpewne,

TheLeckfsasfaftasifyouhadfoundnoue.

Andwhere his fportiueAiufe doth draw athred

Ofmirth, chafl Matrons nssty not blujh to reader
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The h iick Dedicatory.

'Thnt hMeltboit^cf a jitter t<r rttienU

UHjrivaHte/art {dearefriend) then teconceaU

tJliyloHe. It did appeare I did not meme
So tocommendthy rveU-trrenght Comickjt-Scea»e>

As men might iud^emy ame rather to be^

Togaine pratfeto my felfe^ thengiue it theei

Though leangiHe thee none but what thoss hafi

Defers* dy and what mttfimyfaint breath oatlafi,

Tet was thisgarment {^though IskiHeffe be

Tdfakethy mea/ttre)ontly made for thee^

And ifitproue tofcanty "ttt eanfe the [tftffe

Nature allow'd me^was not large enough.

Thomas Carew
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The Names ofthe A6tors.

Vitro ,
jin old rich Cornu

Polimeeesj An oldLord*

Eugenio, Htcfonne,

Lcucothoe, Hit Da«gbta^,

Rofcio, Hismtut.

Euphucs, Another Lord,

Philocles, His/onne, (lodes*

Clerimont, Agentlemn»tfriendto Phi-

Franklin, An old richgentleman.

Luce, Hit danghter,

Francifco, Ajong man.
Shallow, AfooUPt Gentleman,

Nicanor, A Courtier,

Matho, A Latejer,

Pfecas, Aroaiting^entleweman,

A Parfon*

ASunmer.
AConHableand Watcb<
Seruants.



Prologas.

I
Vcucioutfriends^ifi»h<UJhaltheere befeene

Maj tafipterfenccyorofejonr tickledfpleenCf

Onr AntherhAS hisrvifhyhe does notmeane

Ta rubjourgAules with a/Utyriek^fceaney

"Nor tejlejourbrainestefind thefufitAuftnce^

Ofthejfepeere lines thnt cAnuetrecompence

ThepAtntseffiudjy Comediesftftfirnine

Shossld mt ferplexejbut recreate the braine^

Hufiraineuftschfsehopesyhe dares net fuearit

That he referres tojour iudieietu earey

Our Author k>»efwes^»d thereforedares not vaunt,

Nofeele/ohate/uBat the Arrogant,

AN



AN EXCELLENT
COMEDY CALLED

the Hcirc.

Entersolimetety Rojcio,

ptf/.U Ofcio* Ro. My Lord.

S^Pol. Haft thou divulg'd thc newes

That ray fonnc dy’dat Athens. R$f, Yesmy Lord,

With euery circurattancc, the time;thc place.

And manner ofhisdeath § that it is belceu’d

And told for newes with as much confidence

Asif twere writ in Gallobelgicus.

Pol. That’s well, that’s very weII,now Rofiio

Foliowes my part, I muft exprefle a griefc

No t vfualJ, not like a well left heirc

For hisdeadfather,oraIuftyWiddow
Forher old husband,muft 1 counterfeit.

But in a deeper, a farre deeper ftraine

Weepe like a Father for his one ly fonnc.

Is not that hard to doe, ha, Rojcioi

iJoT Oh nomy Lord,

Not for your skill, has not your Lordfliipleene

A player perfonatc leronimoi

Pol. Byth’mairetistrue,I hauefeen the knaue paint gtiefe

In fueh a liuely colour,thatforfalfe

And a(fted paffion he has drawne true tcares

From the fpedlators eyes,Ladycsin the boxes

Kept time with fighes,and teares to his fadaccenfs

As had hctrucly bin thenew man he feemd.

Well then lie neere diipairejbut tell me thou

Thou that haftftill beenepriuy tomy bolbme.
How will this proied: take?

B Rof.



An t}(ceUcnt Cemdy
Refc. Rarely my Lord,

Euen now my thinkcs,! fee your Lordlhips hoii&

Haun .cd with fuitors ofthe nobleil ranke,

.A nd my yong Lady your fuppofed Hcire

Tir'd more with woifig thea the Grecian Qiuecnc
in the long abfence ofher wandring Lord.

There's not 3 ruinous nobility

In all this kingdome, but concciucs a hope

Now to rebuild hisfortunesen this n5afch.

Pol. Thofeare not they I lopke for,no,my nets
"

Arc fpread for other game,the rich and greedy
Thofothat haue wealth enough,yet gape for more
They are for n-c, Rof Others will come my Lord,
All forts offifb will prdfe vpon your nets,

Then in ycur LoreKhips wifedome it mull lie

To cull the great ones,and reied: the h:ic«

Pol, Nay feare not that,there's none fhall haue acccffc

To fee my daughter,or to Ipeakc to her,

But fuch as I approue, and ayme to catch.

Ro, The ieft will be,my Lord,when you rtiall fee

How yourafpiring fuitors will put on
The face of greatnelTejand bcly their fortunes

Confume themfolues in fliew,wafting like Marchants

Their prefen t wealth in rigging a fayre fliip

Forfomeill venture de voyage,that vndoes vra.

Here comes a youth with lettersfrom the Courti

Bought offome fauourite at fuch a price

A»will for euer finke him,yet alas

Aall's to no purpofe,hc muft loofc the prize#

Pol. This was a ieft wel I thought of,the conceit

Will feed me fat, with fport that it ftrall make,

Befides the large aducnturcs it brings home
Vntornydaughtcr.Hownow. enterfernata

' Ser, My Lord,Count is come to fceyou.

Pol. Conduct him in; So,lb-, it takes already

See Rofcio fee, this is the very man
My proiedt aymd at,the ridi Count that knowes

No



called the Uehe,

No end ofhis large wealth,yet gapes for more

There was no other loadftonc could attra^l

His Iron heart',/or could beauty hauc moa’d him,

Nature has becneno niggard to my girle,

But I muft tomy griefe,here comes the Count,
Enter Count Virro. '

yir, Is yourLordafleepc? Re. No Sir,

I thinke not, my Lord>Count J^irre.

Vir. How doe you Sir.

Ptf/. I do intreat your l:0rdlhip pardon , my grkfe

and Ibmc want offleepe haue made mee at this timevn*

mannerly,not fit to entertaine guefts ofyotir worth

.

Alas Sir I know your griefe.

Re, Twas that that fecchtyouhitheri. ajtdi,

0r» Y'haue loft a worthy andahopefullionne,

. Butheauen thatalwayesgiucsjwillfbmetimcstake

And that the beft, there is no ba^me left vs

To curcfijch wounds as theie but patience.

There's no dilputiog with the a^s ofheauen,

But ifthere were, in what could you acculc .

.

Thole powers that ellc haue beene lb liberall toyou,

And left you yetone comfbrtin youragc;

Afaireand vertuous daughter.

Ref, Now it beginnes.

J^r. Your blood is not extiudl,nor your age childldfe,

from that fayre branch thats left may come muchfruite to

glad poftericie, thinke on that my Lord

.

Pe). Nay hewen forbid I Ihould repine at what the

luftice ofthole powers ordaine,it has pleafd

Them to confine my care onely to one,and to

See her well beftowd is all the, comfort I now
Muft looke ft>r,butific had pleafd heauen that

My Conne,ahmy Eti^enie. heweptf,
Fir. A^asgood Gentleman.

Ref. Fore heauen he does it rarely.

Firf But Sir,remember your fcife,remember your
Daughter,let notyour griefe for the deadinal^c

S 3 _ You



A» eaeeiiem Cfimedf

You forget the Iiuing,whofc hopes^ud fortunes

Depend vpon your fafetv,

PoL Oh my good Lord,you neucr had a feone.

Rof. V niclfe they were baftards,and for them no
Doubt but he has done asother Lords do.

Pol. And therefore cannot teil what dstolooie
A fonne,a good fonne.and an oncly fonne.

J’lr. I would.my Lord,! could ss well rcdrdTe
As I can take compaflion ofyour griefc

You Ihould foone findc an cafe.

Pol. Pray Pardon memy Lord, if 1 forget my felfc to-
ward you at this time,ifit pleafe you vifitcmy houfe ofter

you f})all be welcome.
ftr. You would faine fleepe my Lord,He take my Icaue

hcauen fend you comfort, I iliall make bold Ihortly to
vifitc you.

P<?/. You (hall be wondrous welcome.
Wait on my Lord out there. exit pine.
vSo now he's gone,how thin kft thou Rofeioj

Will not this Gudgeon bite? Ro, No doubt my Lord,
^So fairea bayte would catch a cunning fi(h.

Po., Andiuchaoneishe, heeucrlou'd
The beauty ofmy girle, but thafs not it

Can draw the earth bred thoughts ofhis grolTe fbulc

Gold is the God of bis idolatry,

With hope of which I Ic feed him,till at length

I make him fatten, and Ixion like

For his lou'd funo grafpe an emptyclowd.

R»f. How ftandsmy ybng Lady affidled to him.

Pot. Thcrc'sall the difficulty , we mutt win her to louc

him , I doubt the pceiiifii Gyrle will thinke him too

old, he's well neere threefcorc: in this bufineffe I mutt

leaue fbmewhat to thy wit and care
,
prayfc him beyond

all meafurc.

-YourLordfliip cuer found me trutty.

Pel, Ifthoueffed: it, I will make thee happy, exeunt

Enter PhilecksiClermtmt,

By



CAlledtheHiire*

phi. Buimoi fifkr then is the rich hdrc

Byhisdeccafc. Cler. YciS,andthefaireonetoo,

She needs no gl®ifc that fortune can fct oiTher,

Her beauty ofitfelfe were prize enough

To make a king turne begger for, Phil, Hoy day,

What in loue Clermant^ lay my life tis fo,
^

Thou couldft not praifehcr with fuchpaffion elfe^

Cler. I know not, but I flept well enough lall night,

But ifthou fawft her once, I would not giue

A farthing for thy life, I tell thee Phtkcles

One fight ofher would make thee cry, ay me,

Sigh,and IookepaIe,methinkes 1 do imagine

How likean Idolatrous louer thou wouldlt looke

Through the eye-lids,know nobody.
Thu Tis very well,but how did your worfhip faepe

Youe hauefeeneher. Qler. True,but Ihauean

Antidote,and I can teach it thee, T-hi, When
I hiue need on^’c lie defire it. Andtwill

Be worth thy learning, when thou flialt fee the

Tyranny ofthat fame fturuy boy,and whatfooles

He makesof vs|fiiall I defcribe the beaft?

P'm. Wh'tbeafl? Cler. A louer. PU. Doe.

Ckr. T hen tt? be briefe, I will palTe ouer the opinion of

yourancientfathers.as likewifethofc firangc Louesfpo-

ken of in the Authenticke hiftoties of chiualrie Amadis
du Gaule,T*arifnui «5 the Knight oftheSunne, or the witty

Knight Don QuixotdelaM3nca,whefetho{ebrauemen,
neither Enchantaients^Gyants,Wind-mils, nor flockesof

iheepe could vanquifh
, are made thetrophyes oftryurn-

phing ioue.

Phi. Prithee come to the matter.
' Cler. Neither will I mention the complaints ofSir Guy

for thefaire Phetih nor the trauels of Farifmus for the lone

ofthe beautious Lmraminot laftly,the moft fad pennance
ofthc ingenious knight Da.w ^mtvpon the mountains
oiScie»mtJMorenHa,moo\\t6 by the vniufl: difdaine of the
Lady DalcineadslTohofi^ asfor ourihodernc Authors, I

B 5
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A ill not {o much as name them , no not that exccHent
Ircatifc of Loue,written by the Mailer ofArt.

•Pki. 1 would thou wouldeil palTe oucr this palling

ucrofAuthors,and Ipeake thineowne judgement*
C/rr* Why then to bebriefe, I thinke a.Louerlookca

likean Aife.

Phi. I can deferibe him better then fo my ielfe,hclookes

like a man that bad iitten vp at Cards all night ) or a flalc

Drunkard wakened in the middeil ofhis fleepe.

C/er, But Phi/ecUsi I would not hauethee iee this La-
dy, fhe has a bewitching looke.

Phi. How dared thou venture man, what drange medi-
cine had thou found, 0«iWneere taught it thee, I doubt I

guclfc thy remedy,for louc,gce to a bawdy houfc or fo, id

not i Cler. Fatth, and that's a good way I can tell you,

W'e yonger brothers are beholding to it, alas wee mud not

fall in ioue and choofo whom wee like bed , weehaue no
loyntures for vm,as you bled heircs can haue.

Phu Well I haue found you Sir,am^ prithee tellme,how
got'd thou Wenches? '

,

cUr. Why I can want no Panders,! lyein the Conda-

bles houfe* Phi, And there you may whooreby authority,

Bu t Ckrimont,. I doubt this Parragon

That thou fopraiiedjjsfomeilfauoured Wench
Whom thou woulddhauemelaughatforcommending^

Clcr. Byheauen I fpokeinearncdjtriift your eyes,

^

Ik foewyouher. Phi, How candthou doeh?

The uknow’d this Ladies father is to mine
‘ A deadly enemy, nor is his houie,

Open to any ofour kindred. Clcr. That’s no matter,

My lodging’s the next doore to this Lords houfe,

-And my backc Window lookes into his Garden,

There euery morningfaire Lewothec,

(For fo I heare her nam’d) walking alone,

To pleafe her ienfos makes Aurora bluih,

To fee on brighter then her icife appeare.

Phi, Well i will fee her then. Exeunt,

/



uUU the Heke,

Enter grauida.

Fr4>*c. Yet for her fake beaduifed better Sir,

Fy4»i^ Impudent Rafcall,canft iodke the Tth face,

And know how thpu haft wrong'd me, thou haft

Difhonoured my Daughtcr,niadca whoore on her.

Frans. Gentle Sir,

The wrong ray louc has madeto your faire Daughter

Tis now too lateto wifh vhdone againe,

But if you pleafcjit may be yet clos’d vp

Without difhonour,! will marry her.

Ffan\. Marry her, Ihe has a hot catch ofthat, marry a

Bcgger,what lointurecanft thou make her.?

Franc. Sir lampoorclraufttbnfefle,

Fortune has bleftyou bettcr,buf Pfweare

By all things that can biod,twa$ not your wealth

Was the foundation ofmy true built loue,

It washer finglevncompounded fclfc.

Her felfe without addition that Hon'd,

Which fhall for eucr inmy fight outweigh

Ad other womens fortunes,and themfelucs,

And were I great,as great as I could wifh

My Iclfefor her aduaocenaent,no fuch barre

As Fortunes inequality fhould ftand

Betwixtour loue 5.

Luce. Good Father bcare me,
Frai$l{. Doft thou not blufh to call mefathcr,Strumpet

He make thee an example.

Luce. Buthearerae

Sir, my fhamc will beyourowne.
Frank. No morel iky,Francifeo leaue my houfe,I charge

Youcome not heere. JFranc. Imuftobey andwill, ,

Dearc jtwe be conftant. Luce. Till death

Exit Francifeo*

Fra tk. Here's a fine wedding towards,the
i?ridcgroorac when he comes for his bride,

Shall



An excellent Coinedf

vShallfind her great with child by another mati)

Paffion a me minion,bow haue you hid it fo long?

Luc, Fearing your anger Sir ,I Uriu'd to hideit.

Frank* H idc it one day morethen,or be damn'd,
Hide it till Shallow be married to thee,J

And then let him do hisworft.

La. Sir I fhould too much wrongbim.
Frank, Wrong him, there bee great Ladies haue done

the like,tis no newes cv Tec a bride with cbilde.

Z«. Good Sir;

Frank: Then be wife j lay the child to him , he s a rich

man,tother's a beggar; La. 1 dare not Sir.

Frank: Do it I lay,and he fliall father it.

La, Heknowesheneuer touchmeSir;

Frank: Thats all one, lay it to him , weeleout face him
tishis: butharke, he is comming, IhearetheMulickc,

fwearethoti wilt doe thy befl t© make him thinke tis his,

fweare quickly. La. I doe.

Fran^ Go flep afide,and come when thy que is j thou

fhalchcarevstalke. Laceafidf*

FnUr Shallow with tMafieke*

Sha. Morrow Father. Frank: Sonne bridegroome
welcome,you haue bcenc lookt for here.

Sha. MyTayler alittledifappointcd me, but is my
Bfidc ready.

Frank,. Yeslongago, but you and I will talke a little,

fend in your Muficke.

Sha. Go waitwithin,and tell mefathcr,did Ihenot

Thinke it long till! came. Franks I warrant

Her fhe did. fhe loucs»you not a little,

Sha. Nay that ! dare fweare, fhe has giuen me many
Tafts of her affeflion. Frank. What before you

Weremarryed. Sha. I meane,inthe way
Ofhonefty father. Fran. Nay that I doubt,

Yong wits loue tobetrying,and*1:ofay

Truth,! fee not how aworaan can deny a man
Ofyour youth and perfon vpon thofctcarmcs,

YouVe



$AUeitheTTe$ri,

youlcnotbcfcnowne<Mitnow. ShaU Ihauckill

Herorfo. Front Come,come, I know you are n»
Foolc,! (houU thinke you aycry Aire,nay I tell

You plaincly,! fliould be loth to marry my
Daughter to you if I thought you had not tride

Her in fo long acquaintance,but you hanc tride

Her, and Ihe poore lbule could notdenyyou;

Sl>Ot Ha ha hx. Frnnl^ Faith tellme fonne,tis but a

Merry queflion,Ihe ayoufa* Sha. Vpon ray

Virginity fether. Frank; Swearenotby that,

Jlenerebclccue you. Sha, Why then as I am
A Gentleman I neuer did it that I remember.

Frank; That you remember, oh ift thereabouts.

Z»c. Hcclc take itvpon him prciently.

Frank, rouhauebeenelbfamiliar withher,

Youhaue forgot the times,but did you neuer

Come in halfe fiidled,and then in a kinde humour,

Catera ijuit nefeit,

Sho‘ Indeed I waswont to feruemy motljcrs maidcs

lb when I came halftfoxt asyou layd, and then next mor-
ning I fliould laugh tomy fclfe.

Frank; Why there it goes , I thought to haue chid

you Ibnne ShaMowt I knew what you had done, tis

too apparant, I would not haue people take notice of
it, pray God ihe hide hergreat belly as flie goes to Church
today. Sha. Why father is flie with child?

Frank, As ifyou kn ew not that, fie, fie, kauc your di f-

fembJingnow. Sha. .Sure it cannot be mine.

Fran^ How's this, you would not make my daugh-

ter a whore,would you? this is but to try ifyou can lUrre

my chollcr,your wits haueftrangc trickcs,do things ouer

night when you arc merry . and then deny vm» But ftay,

here Ihc comes aloncjftepafide, ihe (hall not fee vs,

th^ ftepxft^.-

L«. Ah my dcare .y^4^«»»jthou needfl not haue made
Such haft,my heart thou knoweft was firme enough
Tc thee,but I may blamemy ownc fond lone,

C Tllit



An excellent Cmedy.

TvhJt cculd not deny thee.

SUaI. She’d with child indeed, It fwds,
You would not beleeue mc,tis a goad wench,

Shcdoesitbandfoniely. Zw. Butyct Iknowif
Thou hadft bin thy felfe,thou wouldft neerehauc
OiFfied lt,twasdrinkc that made thee.

Shal. Yes fiirc, I was drunke when I did it,for I had
Forgotit,! lay mylifetwill.prouea girle

Becaufe tvvas got in drinke.

Ltt. I am alhamd to Ice any body,

Frank} Alas poore wrctch.go comfort hcr,L««.
^hal. Sweet heart, nay neuer bee afliamd, I was a little

too hafty,but He make thee amends , wecle bee marryed
prcfently.

Fran. Be cheery Lw«,you were man and wift before,

it wanted but the ceremony of the Cliurch
, and chat fliall

bcprefcncly done.

Shal. 1 I, fweet heart,as foone as may bc«

Frank} But now I thiukeont fonne ShaUow,yo\it wed*»
ding mull not now bepublicke,as weentended it.

Shal. Whylo? .

'

Frank. Becaufe I would not haue people take noticeof
this fault, wcele go to Church, onely we three, the Mini-

Oerand theCleark.thatswitncirescnougb,fo the time be,

ingvnknownCjpeopIe wilithinkc you were msrryed be-

fore.

Shal. But will it Hand with my worlhip to be married

in priuste.

Frank. Yes,ycs,thcgfeate(l do it,when they haue bene

nibling before hand, there is no other way toiaucysur

brides credite. Shal. Come lets about it prcfently.

Fank} This is clofd vp beyond our wi/hes.

Sxeantfmanetht/ce,

Luc. lam vndone,vnlclfc,thy witFv^BoTctf,

Can find fome mcancs to free me from this foolc,

Who would haue thought the fot could be lb grolfo

To takevpon him what he neuer did,

To



(Ailedthe He/re*

To hjsowne fkamejl Icfend to my FrAncifcot

And I muft loofenotimcjfor I am dead.

Ifnot dcliueredfrom this loathed bed.

AtStus fecundus.

Enter ThiloclesyClermmt at the mndew,

Clfr. QEE /*A^tfe/(f/,yonders that happy fliade,

O That often vailes the faire

And this her vfuall howre,(hecle not be long,

Then thou (halt tell me,if fo rare an obiedl

Ere blcH thine eyesbe&re.

Phil» Well, I would fee her once,

Wcrt but to try thy iudgement Ckrenmu
Cler. And when thoudoeft,remember what I told thee,

I would not be lb licke,but loft looke to thy heart.

Yonder file comes,and thatsher waitingwoman.
LeucotheeandFfecattnthe^ardem

Now gaze thy fill,lpeake man how likeft thou her,

Lett, Pfecas, Pfeeas. Madami
Lett. What flowerwas that

That thou wert telling fuch a flory of

Laftrtighttome. Pfe.'Lisc&WNarci^ttslAtAum,

Jt bearesthe name of thattoo beaudous boy,

That loft himfelfeby louing ofhimfelfir,
Who viewingin afaireandcriftall ftreame

Thole lips that onely he could ncuer kitle.

Doteson the fliadow,which to reach in vainc

Striuingihe drwones,thus fcorning all befide

For the loued fliadow the fairer liibftance dyde.

Leu, Fie fie,I like not thelc impoflibic tales,

A man to fall in lone with his owne fliadow.

And died for Iouc,it ismo ft ridiculous.

PJe, Madam I know notjihauc often ftenc

Cx Both



An t%celle»t Comedy

Both incn and women court the lookfng glaflfc

With fo much fcemingcontcmation,

That I could thinkc this truem^y wearc it about vni

As louers do their MidrclTe counterfeit,

Lfti. Tha'^$:4iot for loue,but to correal their beaufie*

And draw iiOii» others ad(niratioti,\

For all the conifort that our faces giuc

Vnto our Iclues is but rcflctflion

Ofthatfaire hkdng that another takes,

Cler, I would w.ewereaHtrle neerer vm
We might but heare what talkc thefe wenches hauc
When they arc aloneT warrantfomegood Ruffe.

?hi, Tishappinelfe enough for me to fee

The motion of her lips,

C/er. I faith }R thereabouts.

W hy F hihclesjVihat loll already man>'

Stfookedcad with onepboreglance) loofcc vpfor fhame
Andtellmehow tbpu likcR ray iudgcraeiu nowi
Now thou doeftfee.

Ah CUremont too well,

Too well I fee what I fhall neuerfaffe,

Yon Ladies beautic:fhe rauft needs be cruell

(Though her fairefhape deny it)to thefbnne

/Ofhim that is her fathersenemy,
That,(7fr(fwc»r,that fatal! difference

Chechesmy defire,.and finkes my rilinghopes.

But louc'a a torrent violent if(lopt.

And I am defpcratcly mad : I mull

I mud be hers,or clfe I mull not be.

Cleu Containcthat paflionthat will clfeouerwhelme

All vercue in you,aIl that is called man.
And fhouldbc yours,takcttjyadaicc tny heart

My life to fccond you,let vs confiilt.

You may find time to fpeake to her and woe her;

9hi. May,nay I willinfpitcofdcfiinie.

Let women and faint hearted fooles complaine

1n languifliing dilpayre, a manly louc^

Dares



'ailed the Heire,

Dares flicw it fcjfc andprctre to his deHres

Through thkfeft troopes ofhorid oppoficcs,

Were there a thooland waking Dragons fet

To kcepe that golden fruit; I would attempt

To plucke and talle it,tis the danger crownes

A braue atchicuementjwhatifl ftouldgoe

And boldly wooe her in her fathers houlc

In ipite enmity,what could they lay?

Cle. Twere madnelfe that not wifedome lafli attempts

Betray the meanes,but neuer vvorke the end.

Hi. She would not hate a man for- louing her,

Or ifflie did, better be once deemed
Then liue for eucr haplcffe-

Cli. But take time,

Thefecond thoughts our wife men fay are belf.

fU. Delayers a double death,no I hauc thought

A meanes, that Hraight Heput in execution,

lie write a Letter to her prelcntly,

Take how it will*

0e. A Letter,who /hall carry it?

?lu He tell thee when I hauc done , haft thou Pen and
Inke in thy Chamber.

C/e. Yes, there is ©nevpon theTable,Tie flay here at the

window, and watch whether lie flay or not, what a fud-'

den change isthis.

Leu. Did not count^rapromilc to beheare

To day at dinner,

Pfs. Yes Madame that he did,and I dare fweare

He will not breakc,

Le». He needes not, he is rich enough,vnlelfe

Hee Ihould breakein knauery , as fome ofour Merchants
doc nowadayes.

Py?.Breakc promile Madame I meanc,& that he willnot
For your lakc,ycu know his bufineffc*

Leu. I would I did not, he might fpare his paincs

And that vnufuall coft, that he beftowes
In pranking vp himfelfe,and pleafc me better

C3 Hcc



An excellent Comedy

He would not pleafe his Taylor and hi< Barbar

,

For they got more for your lake by thdr Lord
Then they got this twenty yecrcs before*

-

Le($, Ah can my father thinkc

That I can loue Count r»rr«,one Co old

(That were enough to make a matcHvnfit)

But one lb balC} a man thatneuer loued

For any thing called good,but drolfe and pcife,

One that would ncuer,had my brother lined

Haue niooucd this fute, no I can ncuer loue hitn,

But canft thou keepe a fecret firmeJy P/ecas.

Pfe. Doubt me not Madame.
Le». Well Iletell thee then,

I loue, alaS) 1 dare not fay I lone him.

But there 8 a yong and noble Gentleman*

Lord EnphuesConnCiVoy fathers enemy,
A man whom natures prodigality

Stretcht cuen to enuy in the making vp.

Once from a Wiridow my plealed eye beheld

This youchfull Gallant as he rode the Hreetc*

On,3 coruetting Courlcr,who it leemed

Knew his fairc lo3dc,and with a proud dildainc

Checkt the baleearth,my father being by
1 ask^t his name,he told mePhilocles.

The fonne and Heyreofhis great enemy;
Judge P/ftvw then,how my deuided bred, .

Suffered betweene two meeting contraries,

Hatred and Loue, but Loues a deity,

And mull preuaile againft mortals, wholccommand
Not h(fe himfdfe could cuer yet withftand.

Cle, What is the letter done already,! fee thefc Louers

haue nimble inuentions,but how will you fend it^

Vhi. What aqudlion'sthatjfecflthouthisftone.

Qk. Ah,then I. Ice your drift,thisHone mull guideyour
Fiecting Letter in theAyre,and carry it to that

Fairc Marke you ayrac at.

phi. Hard by her.

CU. I



calledthe Heire,

Cle.l think you would not hit her vvith fucli (tones as tWi,

Ladylooke to your (elfe,he thatnow throwesone

Stone atyou,hopes to bityou with two.

Phi. But prethee tell race what doeft thinke this Letter

may doe.

C/e. Well I hope,

Tis ten to one this Lady oft hath fecnc you.

You neuer liued obfcurcin Syracufe ,

Nor walk'd the (Irectesvnknowne,and who can tell

What placeyou bearc in her age^lions,

Loud brmillik'dj if badjthis letter fent.

Will make her Ihew her fcorne,if.othcrwifc,

Feare not a womans wit, flieele find a time

To anfwere your kind Letter,and expreiLc

What you dc(ire (he (hould,then fend it boldly.

You bauc afairermake there.

Phi. Cupid guide my arme,

Ohbe asiud blind God as thouart great.

And with that powerfuil hand,that golden fiiaft

That I was wounfled,wound yon tender breft.

There is no faluc but that,no cureforme.
C/e. See what a wonder it flrikes vm in>how it fliould

come.

Phi, Shecle wonder more toTee Whatman itcomesfrom.

C/e. I like her Well, yet Ihe is not afraid to open it:

Sheftarts, (lay markc her aftion when fliee has read the

From one that trembled to fubferibe his name,
« Fearingyour hate, O let not hate defeend,
“ Nor makc.you crucH to fovow'd a friend,

Ifyou-le notpromifeloue, grant but acedfe,
“ And let rae know my woes are pall redrefic,
“ Be iuft then bcautious Judge,and like the lawes

Letter.

Shereades

' Et it wrong this Letter that it came.

«Con-



j4n melknt Cemtiy

Condcmne me not till you haueheardmy cau/c,

“ Which when youhauc/rom thoiefaireiips rcturne

Eithermy life in lone,or death inXcorne.

Yours or not,
Am T awake or dreame I, ia it true

Or does tn y flattering fancy but liiggeft

\yhat I nioflcouct*

P/e. Madamethe words are there,

1 le fwearc it canna be, nor be iliuflon*

It is too good for truth.

Mockc me not fortune.

She kill it, faweft thou her, by heauen foe kift it*

C/f» And with a looke that relifot loue, not foot ne,

Le», This Letter may beforged,! much defire to know
the certaintyjP/ec4a thy helpe tnuft further me.

P/?. Ilendt be wanting.

Here comesmyfather,he muft notfee this.

P/e. No nor your tothcr fwcet heart, hee is with him
yonder.

Inter PeHmeteSf RofeU.

Pel. Nay noble Count you aretoopld a Souldicr

To take a maides firftno,for a denfall.

They will be nice at firft,men muft purfiie

That will obtatne, woe hermy Lord and take her.

You haue my free confont ifyou can get hers.

Yonder foe walkcs aIone,goc comfort her.

Viyro liedoc the beft I may,but we old men
Are but cold comfort, I thank'e your Lordfliipsloue, ,

Pel, I wonder J?<^iothat the peeuifo Girlc

Comes on fo flowlyon pcfwafions

That I canvfcjdomoouethefettingforth ^

Count Vtrroes greatnefle,wealth and dignity ,

Scemes nofto affeft her, Refdo.

Re/cte. I doubt the caule my Lord,

Jor were not that,I dare ingagemy life,



€&lkdthe Beire,

She would he wonne to loue him,Hie has plac'd

Already her afFedioas oa fome other.

Pfli. How Ihould I find it out Rof. Why thus my tord
Theres neuer man nor woman that ere louedj

But chofe fome bolbmefriend whole clofe cdnuerle,

Sweeten their ioyes, and *eafe their burdened minds
Offuch a working lecret, thus no doubt
Hasmy yong Lady done,and but her woman.
Who Ihould it be,tis flie muftout with it.

Her fecrecy if wit cannot orercach.

Gold fhall cdrruptjleaue that to me my Lord,

But ifher Ladies heart doeyet Hand free

And vnbequeath'd to any>your comtnand 4

And fathers iurifdidliQn enterpos'd':

Will make her loue the Count,no kind ofmejknes ;

mull wantto draw her.

Poh Thou art my. Oracle,

My Braine,nay Soule,my very being

Walkeon and ipcedc whilft 1 but fecond-thec.

Ck. Itiseuenfo,CoancVfr^oisyourriudIf -

Seehow the old Ape finugsvphis mouldy chaps

Tofeizethebit. .

Ph. He mull not iff line.

But yet her father bringshim that has the meanes
That Hliouldeuer want.

C/e. Ifhe do marry her

Reuenge it nobIy,nj^ him a Cuckold boy,

P&i Thouiefis thatfeeles it uotjprithee IctS; goe.

C/e. Stay, He not curie him briefely for thy lake.

Ifthou doell; marry her mayeH thou bemade
A Cuckold without profit,and nere get

An Office by it,nor ftuour at the Court,

- But may thy large ill gotten treafury

Befpentin her boughtliifti and thine ownegold
Bring thee adulterers,fo farewellgood Counc.^

Phioclcsil

D Enut
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A» excellem Comedy

£ntcr SeruA^.

Ser, My Lord, thcr's a Meficnger within
^efires accellr, lias bufincfrc ofimport,

Whicii to no care but yours he rautl impart.

Enter EHyemt difguiied.

PtA Admit him, now friend,your bufinefle with me.
Ser. Ifyou be the Lord Nlimetet*

Pol. The fame,

Euge, My Lordjlcomcfrom Athem withfuch newcs
As I dare fay is welcome though vnlooked forj

your fonne^«^m« liues whom you fo long

Thought dead and mourn’d for. T>ol. How,liues.

Euge. Vpon my life my Lord I faw him well

Within thefc few dayc^

Pol, Thankes for thy good newcs.
Towards him Rofcio^vx now tell me frend

Haft thou rcueaPd this newec to any man
InSyracuIebutme. Eh, TononemyLord,
At eucry place where I haue ftaid in towoc.

Enquiring for your Lordlhips houfe, I heard

Thefc tragicke,but falfc newes.the contrary

I ftillconceaid,though knew, intending nrft

Your Lordftiipscare ftiould drioke it.

Tc/. Worthy friend.

I now muft thankc your wifedomc as your lone

In this well carried adion, lie requite it,

Mcane time pray vfe my houfe,and ftill continueyour

Silence in this buunelTe, Rofcio make him welcome,and

Part aslictlefromhim as you can for fcare.

Ro, Thinkeit done,my Lord.

Pol, Pfecas come hither.

Vir, Be likeyour fclfe,Iet not a cruell doome
PatrcthofefeireJipi, thatneuer were ordain'd

To



iAuedtheBetre,

TokiH,bu8 toreuiuc. Leu. Neithermy Lord

Lyes in the power to doe»

fir* y« fwcete to me.

Whom yourfcornckilsjtndpitty will reuiue.

Leu. Pitty is Ihew'd to men in milery*

fir* Andfoamljifnotrclieu’dby you.

Leu. Twerepridein me, my Lord,tothinkcitlo.

fhr. I am your beautiescapdue. l^tu. ThenmyLordf
Whatgreater giftthenfreedomecan I giue,

Tis that that Capeiues moft delires, and that

You fliall command,y'arefree from memy Lord,

fir. Your beauty contradids thatfreedome Lady»

P0/.cemenobIeCouut,I mud for this timeinterrupt you
You’Ic finde timeenough within to talke*

Vir» He waitrpon your Lord/hip. exeunt muuet Luge*

Euge. Thus in diiguife I haue diicouer*d all, ( Jeim,

Andfound the caufe ofmy reported death,

Which didat 6rdamaze mc,buc tis well,

Tis todraw on the match betweene my fidcr

And this rich Count,heauen grant it be content

As well as fortune to her,but 1 &are

She cannot loue his age,how itlucceedes

I Aial]perceiue,and whildvnknownel day,

I cannot hurt theproie^,helpe I may. Exit*

Enter Franc^efSumner,

Tran. This will make good workefbr you in thefpirituall

Court, ShaHew is a rfeh man. Sum, I marry Sir,

Thofeare the men we looke fbr,ther*slbmewhac
To be got, the Court has many bufinedes at this

Time,but they are little wortb,a few waiting
Womei^ot with child by Seruingmen or fb,/carce

WortJ^fhe citing. Fran. Do not their Maders get
Vn^/With child fometiraes. Sum* Yes no doubt,but
They haue got a trick to put vm offvpon their

Men, and for a little portion faue their

Da OVTGS



An Oicdkm CDutedf

0 vvne credits; bcfidcs> theft priuate marriages

Arc much out ofour way, wc cannot know wh4n
There is a fault. Fran. Well,thcft arcdo
Starters I warrant you, ShAUm fliall not deny it.

And for the Wench fhe nccde not confefftitjfliehas

,A markethst wiil bettay her. Sutfi, I thaukeyou
Sir for your good intelligence, I hope tis certaine,
' Franc. Feare not that, iS yoitr citation ready

,

S«w). Ihaucithcere. Well ftepafidc,and come
whcnIcaIl,Ihcarcvmcoraming. Sxit$»m»er,

BntQt FrMklinjSh^lieWtLuceyPttrfon.

Fr,/tnk. Set forward ther<^, Frawifeo what make you here.

Franc. I co.me to claime my right,Parfon take heedc.
Thou art the Anchor ofadultery

1 fthou conioyne this coople,.lhec’s my wife.

Frank, you fiucebok. SW. Father , 1 thought Ihc had
bcene mine,! hopel fliall not looie her thus.

Frank: Framifcoydzxcnotto interrupt vs, for I fwcarc
thou (halt endure the lawes extremity

For thy prefomption. Franc^ doc your wprft,! ftarc not,

J was contradlcd to her. What withClTc haue you.
Franc. Heauen is my witndTe.whoftimpcrrallcye faw

our contrail. Shal. What ai^Alft is this to talkcofcon#

trading , hee that will get a wench, mull make her big-

ger as I haue done, and not contrad.

Franc* Sir,you are abus'd.

Shal. Whyfo. Franc* The wife you goe to marry is

with child,and by another. Shdl. A good ieft yfaith, make
me belcene that. Franc. How comes this foole potTcft, he

nener toucht her I dare fwearc.

Frank. No moreFr<»»«yc«a4you will anfwcrcit,

P<i?yb» fet forward there* Franc, (lay,

Ifthis will not fufftec, Sumner come forth.'

A wearcall betraid. Enter Sumner*

Sum, God faueyou all/I think you gnefftmy bufinelft,

Thcfe



caUedthe Heire.

Tbefe are to cite to the fpirituall Court

You mafter you miftrdle -

Aske not the caufe,fortis apparanthere,

fi^caxnillcopuhtion,at>tem<iermm»m.

FrAnks This wasabarrcvnlooktforjfpitcfullFr^w^e

Franct Iniurious could the lawcs diuine,

Orhumane fuffcr,ruch an impious a<fV,

That thou fliouldll take ray true and lawfull wife,

And great with child by me,to giue t’anothcr.

Gulling his poore fimplicity.

ShAl. Doyou meaneme Sir.

Sttm. Gallants Farcwell,ray writ fliall bcobeyd.

Franki Summer it fhall. exit Summer
Pat. lie take my lcaue,theres nothing now for nie to do
Frank. Farewyi good mafter 'Tarfon. exit Parfen

Frank. Francifco canft thou fay thou euer louedft my
daughter,and wouldft thou thus difgrace her openly.

Franc. No,I would win her thus,

And did you hold her credit halfe fo deare
.

As IjOr hercontent, you would n*ot thus

Take her from me,andthrufther againft her will

On this rich fbole.

d’irf. You arc very bold with me Sir.

Franc. Let me haue newes what happens deareft Luce.

Luc. Fife let me die. exit Francifso.

Frank. This was your doing it had becnc
Vnpoflible he fhould ere haue knowne the time

So truly elfe,but He take an order next time
For you babling,

Sha. Whats the matter father, Fran. We may
Thanke you for it ,this was ybur hafte that will

Now lhame vs all,you muft be doing a fore your.

Time. Sha, Twas but a tricke ofyouth father,

Fran^, And threrefore now you muft cene fland in a

White ihcetc for all to gaze at. Sha, How,
I would be loath to wearea furplclTe now, tis a

Diigracc the houfc ofthe Shallowes neucr knew.

Ds Fran,



Ah emllmt Comedy

iPrAK, All the hope is,officers may be brib'd^and £o they
vvilijtwere a hard world for vs to Hue in<Ife«

.
Shal. You fay true fatherjftwerc not for corruption, e«

uerypoorerafcall might hauciuftice as well as one ofvs,
and that werea fliamc, exemt SI}aI*Imcc

FrAnk. This was a cunning ffiatagem well layd.

But yet Francifco th'haft not won the prize:

Wiiat (hould I do,I muf! not let thiscaufe

Proceed to tryall in theopen Court,

For then my daughters oath will caft the child

VponFramJca :no,I haue found abetter,

I will beforethenext Court day prouide

Some needy Parfbn,onc whofepouerty
Shall make him fcare no Cannons, he (hall marry
My daughter to rich ShaltoWfWhcn tia don«
0urgold (hallmake a Qlence in the Court. Sfidt]

JEuter PhilteleiiPfecASt

Vfe. I muft retnrne youranfwerc tomy Lady,
He tell her you willcome. Pii/. Come,
And fuch aAngcllcall, I fhould forget

All Offices ofNature,ail that men
Wiffi in their lecond thoughts,ere fuch a duty

Commend my feruice to her,and to you
My thankes for this kind Meltage. exit VfecoA

1 neuer breath'd till now, neuer till now now
Didmy life relifh fweetenefTe,breake not heart,

Cracke not yee feeble Miniflers ofnature

W ith inundation offiich fwelling ioy,

Togreatto beare without expreffion:

The Lady writes that foe has knowne me long

By fight,and lou'd me,and (he feemes to thanke

Her rfarres ffie Ioues,and is belou'd againe,

She Ipeakes my very thoughts,by heauen tis ffiange

And happy when affie^ons thus can raeetcj

Shefurther writei at fuch an houre to day,



ca/ie4 theHeke,

Hcrftthers ibftncejandallhoufehold fpics

Fitlyrcmoou djfliall giuc acceffc to me
Vnmarkt to vifit her, where flie alone

WiUentertainedifeourfe and welcome me.'

I hope tis truely meant,why fliould 1 feare.

But wifedome bids me feare: he,fie,tis bafe,

To wrong a creature ofthat cscellence.

With fuch fufpicion I Ihouldiniureher,

I will as ibonefufpedanangellfalie,

Treafcn neare lodg^'d within fe faire a breff.

No, ifher hand betray me, I will will runne

On any danger,tis alike to me
To dye, or find her falfe,foron her truth

Hangsmy chiefe being,well lie lofe notime
No notaminute,dearelllouel come.

To meetemy fwceteft wilhes I will flye,

Heauen and my truth, Oicild mefiron trecheryJ Evito

Adus Tertiusi

Enter VoRmetetf RofeUf Engenu^feem

fohX Cannot credit it,nor thinke that fire

Xofall the nobieyouthin Skilly,

Should make lb llrangea choile,that none but he.

None but the ibnneofmy vow'd enemy
jdufl be hermate,it firikes me to amaze,
li^ion take heede, doe not belieyour b^iflrefle^

Vfe. Mercy forlakeme ifIdoe tr^ Lord,
You charg'd me to confetlcthetriwll!Myou%

Which I hauc fully done,and prelcwl^ *

lie bringyou where conceal'djyou fiijm both lee

Their priuacyand heare their confer^Ce.
P«/. Weill beleeuet^ wench,and will reward

ThyfrulHn this, goe gi» thee in againe

And bringmeword when Vh^kt«
Sir



Aft excelle»t cmedy
Sir youlc be fccret to our purpofe.

AsvcurownebreaftmyLord.
Pol, Ifliallreflthankfuirtoyou: • .

•

This ftranger muft be foothd left he marre all.

Rofe. This was well found out my Lord,y«unow hau<

meancs to take your encniie.

Pel. With blcft occafion I will lb purfue

As childldfc Eufhet fliall for cuer rue.

Rilcin thy blackeft looke direftiVtfW^/

AlHftant to my purpofe,helpe me glut

My thirfty foiile with blood.This bold yong man
To his rafli loue fliall facrifice hi* life.

Ref. What courfc you iijtendjto mine himi
Pol. Why kill him prcftntly. Oh bomy Lord,

Youle rue that aftion, thinkc not that the Law
Will let fuch murther fleepe vnpunilbed.

Pol. Should I now let him goe now I haue caught him
Rof. Yes Sir^o catch himfafter,and morefafelyi

Pel, Howlhould thatbcJlpcakemaii.

Rof. Why thus my Lordj
You know thelaw fpeakes death to any man
That fteale* an Heire without her friends conlent,

This muft he dojhis lone will prompt him to it,

ForhecanneucrhopebyyourcQnlent ,

To marry her, and fhe tis like will giue

CcMitcnt, forwomens loue is violent,

Then marke theirpallageyou fliall tally find

How to furprilc them at your will my Lord*

7’a/. ThouartmyOracledeare2fo/#«i,

Hcres Pfeca* come againejhownow what newes?

Pfe* My Lord they both.are comming plealeyou with**'

you fliall both hearc and Ice what you defire. (draw,

Enter P^i/or/<r/and Lettcethee.

Leu 4 Ye'arewelcom Noble Sir and did my power, 1

AnHwercmy loue your vifitation,

Should



ulUd the tieire,

. Souid be more free, and your deftrued welcome

Expreft in better fafbion. 9hu BeftofLadici,

It isfo welljfo excellently well,

Comming^omyout wiflit loue,my barren tbankes

Wants language for tjtherc lies in yourfaire lookes

More entertainement then in all thepompe

That the vaine Perfian etier taught the world.

Your prelcnce is the welcome 1 exg|Aed,

That makes it perfed;. Lett, Tisyour noble thought

Makes good whats wanting here,but gentle friend.

For fo f now dare call you.

P«4 Tis well Minion you are bold

Enough I fee to chuleyour friends withoutmy leaue.

Pfo. Tis my ambition euer to be yours.

Zt0. Thinke me not light,dearePA/Ac/rt,fofbonc

To grant thee loue,that others might haue fought

With cagereft purfuit,and not obtain'd.

But I was yours by fate, and long haue beene,

fiefore you wood Leucothoe was wonne.

And yours without rclillance*

¥hi. OhmyStarres
Twas your kind influence,that whilHHept .

In dulled ignorance, contriu'd forme
The way to crowne me with felicity.

Ps/* You may be decciu d though.

You haue no fuch great reafon

Tothankeyour Starresifyouknew all*

Pj&iA And know faire Midreile you haue met a loue,

That time,nor fate,nor death can cuerchange,

A man that but in you can haue no being:

Let this kiffe fcalcmy faith. Leu, And this mine.

Pfl/. Nay too’t againe, your fweete meatc lhal! haue

Ibwre fawce.

PAs. But fweet,'mdngdall thefe Roles ther'sonc thornc

That prickes and galls me,our parents enmity
Will erode ourloues, I doeaduremy Ibnne
Thisfather neuer will giuc his confent*

E Lift, N©
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No fo I thinkcjhe moucsme ftill to

That oldcraz’d CourK,and witli fuch veheniency
I dare fcarce bide his pr^fenceif I deny hiroj.

Therefore wc muft be ipcedy in ourcourfe, ;

And t ike wichoi't his leaue what hedenyes.

Vcl. 1 1lun ke you for that good daughter*

R’^f. I told you.bir twould come to this atlaiK

Fht. O h thou hart Ipoke my wiihe?, and hath fliewd
Thy leltein loue astrTCas beautifuil;

Then let's away deareft Leucothot^

My fortunes arc not poorc,then fearc no want,

This conrtant loue ofours may prouc fo happy,

To reconcile our parents enmity,

Ls». Heauen grant it may, Po. Neucr by this meanest

yongrter.

Leu, But left now I tWnke better ont Me not goe.

P^i, Why dearcrtjis thy loue fo quickly cold?

"Left. Nojbuc ile not venter thecjthineis the danger,

Thou knoweft tis death by law to ftcale an heire.

And roy deare brothers mott vndmely death.

Hath lately made me one,what if fhou rtiouldft be taken.

phi. Oh fcare not that,had I a thoufand Hues,

They were too fmall a venture for fuch prife,

I tell thee fweetc,afacc nothalfe fofaire

As thine, hath arm'd whole atflionsin the Held,

And brought a thoufand (hips to Tcacdos,

To facke lamented Troy, and fhould I feare

To venture one poorc life, and fjch a life

As would be loft in not potrefling thee:

Come come, make that no tcruple,whcn fliall wegoe.
Lett. This prcfcnteucning,for to morrow morning

My father looxes that I tliouid giue content

To marry with the Count,

Phil. Bert efall,would twere this pretent houre,

He goe prepare, but fliall I call thee hecre.

Lea. Oh no, wcclerneetc. Phi, Where dearetf,

L(h , Eafl from the City by a Kiuers tide,

Not
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Not dirtant halfe a mile there Hands a groue,

Where often riding by I haue obferued

A little Hermitage, there I will iby

If I be firltjifyou, doe you the like,

Let t'n'hourcbetcn,then fhall I bdtelcape.

P»i. Nere fwceter comfort came from Angels lips

I know the place,and will be ready there

Before the houfe ; He bring a friend with me
As true as mineowne heart, one ClerimeHtj

That may doe vsgood ifdanger happen *

Le». Vie your pleafure. ?hi. Dcareft farewell,

Houres will feeme yeeres till we are met againe. exeunt

^

Ve/. Ah Sirrah,this geere goes well,godamercy girle

For thy intelligence,why this is as much as a

Man could de(ire,the time, place,and cuery thing;

I warrant vra they palTe no further,well

Goc thou in and wait vpon thy Miftrcire, fliecs

Mclancholly till fliefcehcr fweete heart againe,but

When fliee does, flicc flialJ not fee him long

,

Not a word, of whatspall among vs for your life.

Fje. 1 warrant you my Lord.

Tel. He not fo much as fhew an angry looke.

Or any token that 1 know any of their proceedings,

But Rofiof we mull lay the place ftrongly,ifthey

Should fcape vs, I were pritily fool’d now after all

This. Re/. Why tis impoflible ray Lord, wecle goe

Strong enough, bchdes I thinkeit fit we toeke

An Officer along with vs to countenance it the

Better. Pel. Thou fayft well,goc get one,

lie goe my felfe along with you too, I louc

To fee fport though I am old, you’lc goc

Along with vs to Sir. Eu. I Sir, you flidl

Command my feruice when you are ready.

Pol. Now Enphuet , what I did but barely

Thy bkedingheartfliallfeeIe,IolTeofaf6nhe

IfLaw can haue his courfe,as who can letir,

I know thou think’f^,inine dead,and in thy heart

E 2 Laugheft
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Laughed at my falling houfe, but /« them laugh 1

That winne the piize^thiogs nercsrc knowne tillended.
|

Sxennt ?el. and Rof f

Eugeniofeltu.

Bug. Well I like my fifterschoifc.flic has taken a man
Whufe very lookes and carriagefpeake him
Worthy, bdides he is Noble, his fortunes fufficient.

They both loue each other,what can my father

More ddire, that he gapes fo after this old

Count, that comes for the dhte, as tothcrvpon
My foulc does not, butpurcfpotidic loue,but

Now his plot is for reuengevpon his old eneniyj

Fyc,Fye tisbloudyand vnchriftian,my foulc

Abhors luch atfls, this match may rather

Reconcile our houfes,and I defire where worth
1 s to hauc fricndlhip, as on my foule tis there.

Well Philoclesl hope to call thee brother.

Somewhat Ilcdoc,IIcgocperfwadc Count Virre

Not to loue her, 1 know the way, and He but

Tell him truth her brother Hues,that will

Coole his loue quickly ^ but foftihcre comes
The Count as lit as may bc«

Et$terVirrt»

Vir. She louesmenotyct, but that's no matter,

I lhall haue her,hcr father fayes I Hiall,

And I dare take his word, maijies arc quickly

Oucr- rul’d, ah,ah,me thinkes I am growne yongcr

Then I was by twenty yceres,this Fortune

Cadvpon me, is better then tJMedeas charme,Co

Make an old man yengagaine, to hauea

Lords eftate freely bedowed,and with it luch

A beauty as fliould warme NeSiort bloud.

Make old Prwwludy. Fortune I fee thou toned me
Now, He build a Temple to thee Ihottly,and

Adore
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Adore thee as the greatett deity. Now what

arc you.

Efttjfc. A poorc Schollcr my Lord,one that

Am little beholding to Fortune,

Vir^ So arc molt ofyour profeffioni

Thou lliouldft take fomc morethriuing

Occupation, to be a iudges roan,they are

Thebraueft now adayes,or a Cardinals

Pander,that were a good profeffion and gainefull.

"Engt. Butnotlawfull,my Lord, Lawfully

ThatCardinall may come to be Popc,and

Then he could/pardon thee and himielfe too.

Eh* My LordI wasbroughtvpaScfeolIcr,

And I thankeyour couB fell,My
Lord, I hauefome for you,and therefore I

Gamer
ytr. For Bie,what I prithee.

E». Tis weighty and concernesyou ncere.

pir. Speakc, what ill?

Em. My Lord, you are to marryold Ptf&Wer
Daughter, yin And Heirc. Em* No Heire

My Lord,her Brother is aliue.

yir. HowjThou art mad, Em. My Lord,

What I ipeakc is true,and to my knowledge
His father giues it out in pollicy to marry his

Daughter the better, to hooke in futors^and

Specially ayna'd atyou,thin king you rich

Andcouetous,and now he has caught you.

yir. Butde ftthoumockme,
El#. Let mebeeucrmiferableifi fpeake

Not t ruth, as furc as I am here EMgenio Hues,

I know it, and know him, where he is.

yir* Where prithee. Em* Nota daiesiourneyhcnce,

Where his fatberenioyn'd him to flay till your

Match,and fends word to him ofthisplot:

BefidesJ oucr-hard the old Lord and his man
E«y^#eilaughing atyoufor being caught thus.

E3. fir
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f'ir, Whyj wen thou at the houCb then.

’

E«. Yes, But had feuruy entenainement
Which 1 hsue thusreueng'd.

f tr. Befluew niy heart I know net what
Tothinkcon’c -tis like enough,this Lord was
AIvvayes cunning beyond tnca{iire,and it

A maz’d me that he fhould grow fo cx(;rcrae

Kind to me on the fuddaine to offerme all this;

Belides this fellow is fo conhdentyand on
No ends efcouznage that 1 can fee; well,

’

I would faineenioy her, tlie Wench is

Delicate,but I would h?.ue iheeftatetoo,and

Not be guld, whatftialll doe, nowbraines
Ifeuer you w‘i!I, helpe your Mafter.

E», It flings him. ^tr. WeIl,foSir,

What may I call your namef . ,
•

Eu» 1ms my Lord.

Etr. Your name as well as your attire

Speakesyoupoore. I am fp.

Em And very poore. Eu. Verypoore*.

fir. Would you not gladly take a courfe

To get money,and a great fomeofmony. .

Eh. Is gladly ifyour Lordlhip would but

Shew me the way. ftr. Harkeyc.

Ets. Oh my Lord, Cohfcience. fir. Fyc,ncucr

TalkeofCcnfcicnce,and for Law thou art

Free, for all men thinkehim dead, and

His father will be afliaracd to follow it

Hauingaircady giuen him for dead.

And then who can know it,come be wife,

Fiue hundreth crowhes He giuc.

Eh, Well, tis pouerty that does and not I,

When fliail I be paid.

fir. When thou haft done if. Ett. Well giucmeyour
Hand fork my Lord, fir, Thouflialt.

1 haue

Vir, Now thou

Ett. In writing, to be paid when
Poyfoned him,and thiuKcit done.
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Speakes like thy felfc, come in, I/egiueitthc;.

Andthis/hall ftopchy mouthfbreuerCount,

Lencothoefold.

"
There is no creature heerc, I am the firft,

Me thin kes this fad and folitary place

Should ftrike a terror to fuch hearts asmincj

Butlouehss made me bold, the time has bcene^

In fuch a place as this I fliould haue fear'd

Each rowling leafe, and trembled at a reed

Stird in the Mooneftiine,my fearcfull fancy

Would frame a thouland apparifions,

And worke ibrae feare out ofmy very lliadow:

J wonder is tardy thus*

When laft wee parted eucry h©ure,he faid,

Would feeme a yeere till we were met againe,

Itfli .iuld not feeme fo by the haft he makes,

He lit and reft meicome I know he will.

Enter Phikcletand Clerimmt,

Phi. This CUrmonti this is the happy place

Where I fliall meet the furnme ofall my ioyei,

And be polfcft of fuch a treafury

As would inrich a Monarch. LsH, This is his voyce,

My Thilodes. Phi. My life,my lbule,what here before mej|

Oh thou doft ftill ©ut goc me, and doftmake
Ail my endeaucurs poorcin the requital!

Of thy large fauours, but I fergetmy iclfe

Sweete bid my friend here welcome,this is he

That I darctruftnext mine owne heart with fecrcts#

But why art thou difgtiifed thus.

Leu. I durft not venture elfe o make cfcape,

T*hi. Euennow methinkesi ftandaslwould wifti

With all my wealth about me, fuch a loue

And fuch a friend, what can be added more
To makea mjr>liuehappy,tfaoudarke grone

That haft bccne cald the feat ofMelancholy,
And
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And (hcltcr foi' the difeontented fpirits;

Sure tliou art wrong,thou feemft to me aplacc

Ol folacc and content,a Paradife

Thatgiiiert me more then eucr Court could doe

Or richeft Palace,bled be thy fairc fliades,

Let birds of muficke euer chant it heere.

No croking Rauen,or ill booding Owle
Make hecre their balefull habitation

Frighting thy walkes, butmayft thou be a groue

Where loues fairc Qu<^cncmay take delightto fport s

For vndcr thee two faithfull Louers meet>

Why ismy fairc Lemotbte Co fid.

Lett, I know no caule,but I would faine be gone.

Phi, Whether fwcete. Lett. Any whether fiom hcn«e.

My thoughts diuine oftrealen,whence I know not.

There is no creature knowesour meetingheere
But one, and thats my maid,(he hasbeene truHy

And will be flill I hope, but yet I would
She did netknow it, prithee lets away
Any where clfc,we arc fccurefiom danger.

Phi, Then lets remoue» butprithee be not fid.

tifi/ivithitt.

What noife is that. Leu. Ay me.
Phi. OhfearenotLoue. drum*

EerPolimedet^R0fciOfSu£etM4ndO^cert.

Pol, Vponvra Officers,yonderthey are.
'

Phi. TheeueSjVillaincs.

Pol. Thou art the Thiefe and the Villaine too^

Giuc memy Daughter thou rauilher.

Phi. Firll take my life.

Voi, Vponvmlfiy.
Knockevm downe Officers ifthey relifi, they utetakeul

Leu. Ohthcyarcloft,ah wicked,wicked

Pol. So keepcvm fafi,weele haucvm filler fliortly, and

for you Minionjilctyeaclog about your neck for run-
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ning away any nfore.

L«. Y«do but hcare me father,

P<>/. Callme not father thon difobedient Wretch,

Thou Run*away,thou art no child ofminCf

My Daughter ncre wore Breeches.

Lett* Oh Sir, my Mother would haue done as much
For loue ofyou, ifneed had fo required,

Thinkc not ray mind transformed as my habite.

Pa/. Officers away with vm, peace Stumpet,

You may difeharge him,he's but anaffifiant.

Ohftay andhearemcyet,hearcbutawerd
And thatmy lafUt may be, doe not fpill

The life ofhim in whommy life fubufis,

Kill not two liues in one,remember Sir,

1 was your Daughter once,once you did lone me.

And tell methen, what ^ult can be fbgreat.

To make a father murtberer ofhis child.

For fo you are in takingofhis life.

Ohthinke not Sir that 1 will fiay behinde him
WhiUl there be Af^,andKniues,and burning Coles,

No Romandame (hall in her great example
Outgoe my loue.

Vhi. Oh where will fbrrow flay.

Is there no end in gricfe.br in my death

Not punilhment enough for my offence.

But muff her griefe be added to afffidl me;
Dry vp thole Pearles deareft

Or thou wilt makeme doubly miferable,

Preferue that life, that I may after death

Liue in my better part,take comfort deare,

People would curie me, if fiich beauty Ihould

For me milcarry, r»o, liue happy thou,

And letme fuffer what the law infliiffs.

lueu. My offence was as great as thine.

And why ffiould not my punilhment.

P«/. Come haue you done,Officers away with him.

Exit fhilocles,

F lie
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lie be your keeper,but lie looke better to you.

But Rofit you and I muft about the bufineire:

Sir let it be your charge to watch my Daughter,

And fee flie fend no radfage any whither, {ar.dLen*

Nar recciue any. En< It (hall my Lord, exeunt mnnet Eu%
He beat? Argus, none fliall come heere I warrant you,

My very heart bleedes to fee two fiich louers fo

Faithfully parted fo. I rauft condemnemy father,

Hecs too cruell in this hard »dlion,and did not

Nature forbid it, I could raileat him, to reake

His longfoftred maliceagainft Lord Euphuet thus

Vpen hisfonne, the faithfull louer efhisowne
Daughter, and vpon her,foriboulditcome to palfc

As heexpeds it fhall,! thinke t’would kill her

ToOjflietakesit — Sec in what ftrangc amazement
Now fhe (lands, her griefehas fpent it felfe fo

Farrc that it has left her fenceldfejit greeues

Me thus to fee her, I can fcarccforbearerfcuealing

Ofmy felfe to her, but that I keepe it for a

Better occafion when things (ball better anfwere to

Mypurpofe: Lady. What are you.

E». In thatmy Lord your father hasappoiated

To giue attendance on you.

Leu. On me, alas I neede no^tfendaace.

He might beftow his care better for me.

Eh. I camebutlately tohim,nordoeImeane
Long to (lay with him, in the meane time Lady
Might I but doe you any fcruice.

Leu. All ftruicc is too latejmy hopes are defeperate.

Eu. Madame,! haue a feeling ofyour woe,

A greater your owne brother could not haue.

And thinke notthaticomefuborn’d by any

To vndermineyour ftcrets, Iam true.

By all the gods I am,for further tryall

Command meany thing,fend roe on any mciTagc

He doe itfaithfully,or any thing clfe

That my poorc power can compalje.

LeH. Oh
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lueu. Oh (Irange fate

Haue I loft pitty in a fathers heart,

And fliall I findit in a ftrangers Sir

I flrall not liuc to thanke you,butmyprayers

Shall goc with you.

Su. Tis not for thankes or neede

But for the Icruicc that I owe to vertne

1 would doe this. "Lm. Surely thisman
Is nobly bred,how ere his habite giue him:

But Sir,all phyftcke comes tome too late.

There isnohope my ftiould liue;

£u. Vnlelfe the Kingwere pleafd to grant his pardon^

Twe'regood thathe were mou'd.
Le«. Ahwhoihoulddocic,

Ifeare me tis in vaine, Count
And my^ther both will crofteit,but I would venture
IfI could get but thither.

E». Thatsinmypower
To giue you liberty,your fither left me
To beyour keeper, but in an adl

So mericorious as this, I will not hinder you.
Nay I will waitevpon you to the Court.

L,eu, A thouftnd thankestoyou,well ilegoe,
Grantoh you powers aboue, ifVirgins teare^
Ifa true loues prayersbad euerpower
To mouecompanion granticnow to me,l
Arm'd with fo ftrong a vigor,my weafcewords
Theymay piercedeepc into hiskingly breft,

And force out mercy in Ipitcofalloppofers.

Come lets away. tMum*

Fs
i Atftus
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A6tus quartus.

'Enter Franeifce readinga letter

»

Y dcareft were thy old Sire as iuft

1^1 As thou art truely conltant.our firmc loue
Had ncuer met thefc oppofitions.

Allmy defignes as yet,all praftifes

That I haue vs’d, 1 fccarefruftrated,

For as my faire intelligencer writes,

He will before the next court dayprouide
Some carelelTe pcrlbn,that in fpite oflawes

Shall marry her to Shallow^thh beingdone,

Hcmeancstoholdthe Courts lcu«ity

I n by a gelden bit,and lb he may,
AUsitis tootrue, 1 tnulfpreuenti^

And that in time,before it grow too fitrre}

But how, there lies thepoint ofdifficulty:
But what Grange fight is this that greetes mine eyes,

A/phenfamy old Captaine, lure tit he.

Enter ity^lfpheHfi,

ALThxii once againe from twenty yearcs exile,

Toft by the ftormes offortune too andfro.

Has gratious heauengiuen me leaucto tread

My natiue earth ofSicily, anddraw
Thatairethatfcdraein myin&ncy.
Fr. Tis hc,moft noble Captaine,oh what power

Has bene lo gratious as to blelTemine eyes

Once more with light ofmy moft honored raafter.

AL Kind youth the teares ofioy that I haue fpent

To greet my natiue country haue quite robd

Mine eyes ofmoyfture,and haue left me none
To anfwerthyaffc(JHon,buttell me,

Tell mehow thou haftliu’d in Syracufc

Thefe hue ycercs hcrc,fince that vnluckly ftorme

Diuidedysat Sea, Fr, Faith poorely Sir,
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Asone that knows no kindfcd nor alliance,

Vnknownc ofany haue I fliiftcd out,

But I haue heard you fay that I was borne

In Syracufe,tell me what ftockc I comefof.

What parentage,how meane fo ere they be,

They cannot vyell bepoorerthen myfelfc,

Speake,do you know them Sir? A/. Yes very well,

And I am glad the fates haue brought me home,
For thy deare fake,that I may now difclofe

Thy honorable birth. Fr* Honorable?

tyil. Yes nobleyouthjthou art the fccond fbnne

Teold Lord Eufhtiett^ man more worthy

And truly noble neuer drew this ayrej

Thy name's this difcouery
'

Will be as welcome to your friends as you.

Fr. You do amaze me Sir. A/, lie tellyou all.

It was my fortune, twenty a yeare ago,

Vpon the Tyrrhene fhore,whole £p diuides

This He from Italy, to keepe a fort

Vndcryour noble father,whercyourfelfc

Then but a child^was left to my tuition.

When fodainly themdc aiTailing force

Offtrong Italian Pitats fo prCUaild,

As to furprifall ofthe fort and vs.

Tour nameand noble birth Ithen conceald.

Fearing fbm'eoutrage from the enmity
Ofthofc fell Pyratcs,andfincefrom your fclfc

I purpofely haue kept the knowienge ofit.

As loath to gricuc your prefent mifery

With knowledge ofwhat fortunes you had lofl.

That this is true,you ftraight (hall fee th'cffe^I,

He goe acquaintyour father with the tokens,
And make his orcioyde heart leape to embrace
Thee his new found and long forgotten fbnne:
Fy,Worthy Captainc.your prefence was alwayesWeicotr<e to me,but this vnlookt for ncwes,I

Cannot fuddcniy difgcfl.

F j A/. We

I
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Al. Wtllllegotohimprefcmly. exit A/ptmfil

Fr. Now my dcarc Luce, I fliall finde ineancs to quite

Thy louPjthac couldft dcfccnd fo low as I

When I was nothing,and with fuch afFcdion,

This was my (bit ftill to thcpowersaboue.

To make me worthy of thy conflant louc.

Exit Fraticifco. But ile about the proicQ: I intCRded*

Enter f^trre 4»d PoUmetes,

Pel.Why nowmy Lord you arc nccrcr to her loue then

cucr you were yet, your riuall by this accident (hall be re-

moued out ofthe way,for before the icorneful girlewoqld
ncuer fancy any manclie*

Vir. Iconceiue youSir.

Pol, I labourd it for your fake as Riuch as formy
O wnc, to rcmouc your riuall and myenemy^you
Haue your louc, and I haue my reuenge.

Fir. I (liall Hue ray Lord to giueyou thankcs,but

T'will be after a ftrangc manner, ifIrm has

Dilpatebed what he was hired too^then my kind

Lord I (hall be a little too cunning for you.

Pel, My Lord you arc gracious with the King*

ZHr. I thanke his Maiefty, t haue his eare before anru

thcr man.
Eol. Then fee no pardon be granted,youmay flopany

thing j I knew willbe foliciting for his fonne.

Vtr, I warrant you my Lord no pardon palTcs whilft l

am there, ilebeeabarre betwixt him and the King* but

hcarke the King approaches.

Enter the King with attendnntt,

Amho. Health to yeur Maicffy.

~Ktng, Count Virro^and Lord PolmetetWelcome,

Youhaue bcene Ihangers at the Court of late;

But I can well excufe you Count,you arc about awii^'

A yongone and ataireone too they fay,

Ge#
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Get me yong fouldicrs Count) but fpeake

Wfien is the day, I naeanc to be your gueft.

You lhall not ftcak a martiage.

Vtr. I thankeyour Maiefty, but the marriage that

I intended is ftolen tomy hand, and by another,

Kin^^ StoIne,howman. Mypromiled wife

Is lately ftolne away by VhilocleSi

Lord E»ph»es fonne againft her fathers will.

Who followed vm and apprehended them

,

The Law may right vs Sir,ifitmay hauecourle.

lOng. No reafon but the law Ihould haue his courle.

Enter Ettphties.

Euph. Pardon dread Soueraigjic, pardon formy foniie.

Kiag> yourfonne,LordE»p/l/«er)whati8 hisoffencc.

Enph. No haiBousonemyLcige,no pIotoftreafon

Againft your royall perfon or your ftate,

Theft aged cheekes would blufh to beg a pardon

For fuch afoule offence, no crying murder

Hath fteyned his innocent hands,his fault was loue,

Louemy dcarcLcige,vnfortunately hetooke
. ^

The Daughter and Heire ofLord Po/inteteti

Who followes him and ftekescxftremuy.

Pel, IftckebutLaw,Iamabus'd myLeige,
lufiice is all I beg, my Daughters ftolne,

Staflfe ofmy age, let the law doe me right,

Vtr. To hisiuflprayers doe I bend my knee

Mypromiftd wife is ftolne,and by the fonne

Of that iniuriousLord,iuftice I craue,

Enph, Be like thoftpowers aboue, whoft place on eartf s

Yourepreftnt, Ihew mercy gracious King,

For they are mcrcifull.

Pel, Mercy is but the Kings prerogatiuc,

Tisluftice is his office,doing that

He can wrong no man, no man can complaine.

But mercy (hewed ofttakes way relieft

Fromjhe wronged partiethat the Law would giue him:

E»p, The Law is blind and (pcakes in gencfall termes.
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She cannot pkty where occafion fcrues.

The lining law can nwderate her rigour,

And chats the King.

Fol. The King I hope in this will not do fo,

Eftf. Tisxualice makes thee fpeake,

Hard hearted Lord,hadllthou no other way
To wreake thy cankred and long fcftred hate

Vpon my head but thus,thus bicudily

By my lonncs fufFeringi and for filch a fault

As thou fhouid ftlone him rather, is thy daughter

Dilparaged by his loue,is his blood bafe,

Or are hisfortunes funkc, this law Was made
For fuch like cautions,torcftrainc thebaic

From Wronging noble perfons by attempts
Offuchakind,but whereequality

Meetes in the match, the fault is pardonable.

Mercymy Soueraigne,mercy gratious King.

PoU Minion who fentforyou,twerc more modefty

For you to beat home.
King. Let her alone,ipeafce Lady,

I charge you no man interupt her. Enter Lencothw

Lett, If euer pitty touche that princely brefty

Ifeuer Virgins tcares had power to moue,
Or ifyou euer lou'd and felt the pangs

That ocher louers doe,pitty great King,

Piety and pardon twovnhappy Louers.

King. Yourlifeisnotin queftion.

"LeH, YcsroyallSir

IfLaw conderonc my Philocles^ezn^ I

Hauc but oncheart,and can hauc but onefatc.

E«. Excellent vertuCjthou hadft not this from thy fat:her.

King. Ther'sMufickein her voice,and in her&ce

More then a mortal! beauty :Oh my heart,

I ihall be loft in paftion if 1 heare her.

He hcere no more,cunuey her from my prefence,

Quickly I fry

«

This is ftranga.

fir, I



called the Heiri*

fir. I fold you vvhat he would doc, I knew
He would not here of a pardon,and I againll it,'

Kc refpeAs nc.
/*»/. No doubt he docs my Lord*

I hke (his palfagc well.

But flay,

Stay Lady, let me hearc you, beflircw my heart

My mindc was running ofanotber matter.

fir^ Where the diuell hath bis minde bin all this while,

Perhaps he heard none ofvs neither,

We mayeene tellour tales againe.

No fure he heard vs,but tis very flrange.

Ktng. Tis fuch a tempting poifon 1 draw in,

I cannot flay my draught, rilevp Lady.

Lett, Neuer vntill your graces pardon raUeme,
Ther's pitcy in your eye, oh fliew it Sir,

Say Pardon gracious King, tis but a word
And fliort, but welcome as the breath oflife.

Ktng, I le further here the manner of this faA

,

Auoid the prelence ail, all but the Lady,

And come not tilll fend.

Pel. Hike not this.

Vir,Nor Ijhcrc is road dancing.

Eft, Heauen bicfle thy lute, thou mirrorofthy fex

,

And heft example of true conflant louc,

That in the Sea ofthy tranfccndcntvcrtocs

Drown'fl all thy fathers malice, and redeem’’fl

More in my thoughts then all thy kin can lole. exeunt.

King. Now Lady what would you doe to faue the life

Ofhim you loue lb deerely.

Leu. I cannot thinke that thought I would not doe.
Lay itin my power, and beyond mypower
I would attempt.

King. You would bethankeEilI then

To me if I Oiould grant his pardon.

Leu. Ifcuer I were thankefull to the gods
For all that I call minejroy health and being,

G Could
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Gould I to you bevnthankefull tor a gift /
*

J value niorc then thofe,wuI‘iout which —
Theft- bkflings were tut wearifcme.

King. Thofe thaeare thankcfull fludy to requite

A coKrtefie, would you doc fo? would you requite

This fauoui $ Ltu. I cannot Sir,

For all thefcruicc J ean doe your Grace

3s but my duty,you are my Scueralgnc,

And all my deedes tp you arc debts not meritaj

But to thofe powers aboue that car* requite,

That from their vafUdfe tt'cafiircs hope rewards.

More out ofgrace then merrit on vs mortals,

To thofe i!c cuer pray that they would giue you
More blefSngs then I hsuc skiil to aske.

King. Nay but hsttcothoe , this lies in thy power to re»

quite,thy lone will make reqyi£«ll,wilt thou loue me?
Le«. I eucr did my Lord.

I wasinflru^edfrom my isfancy.

To loue and honouryou my Soucraigne. ,

Xing. But in a ncererbond ofIpue.

Lf«. There is no neercr nor no truer loue

Then that a loyall fubkifl: beares a Prince.

King. Still thou wilt not conceiue me,I mufi deale plain

Wichyou, wilt thou lye with me,and I willfealehis

Pardon prcfently; nay more, ile hcapevpon you
Both ail'-faiiours,all honours that a princecan .giue.

tea. Oh me vnhappy,in what a fad dilemma Sandsmy
choife.

Lithertolofc themanmy fou|em®SIoue^
Orfauehimbyftdeed of fuchdi/hononr

As he will cuer loath me for, and hate

To draw that breath that was fo balely kept.

Name any thingbut that to faUe his life, / -

J know you doe but tempt ray frailty Sir,

i knovy your royall thoughts could ncuer Scope
To fuch a fbuJe difhonourable adl.

King. Bsthinke your felfc,there is no way but thatj



' . V uWd the JJelre*

I ifwearcbjrHciuen ntuertopardon^

BiJtvpon thofc condition's.

'

"Leu. Oh I ana mifcrablc.

King. Thouartnotiinot wiifu!I,yccldLtf«Ctff4ra^#

It fhall be fecret,PW/5»f/« for hislife

Shall thankc thy Ioue,butncuet knowrthcpricc

Thou paidll for it; be wife thou hcardftme fwearc^

I cannotnow Ihcw mercy,thou maift faue^im,

And ifhe dye, tis thcu that art ithc tyrant.

L^« Ifliouldbcfoiftftouldfauehimthu^^

Nay I ftouldbe a Tfaytbttoyqur grace,

Betray your foulc to fuch a foe as lull.

But fince your oath is paftjdeare

lie (hew t® thee an honeft cruelty.

And rather follow thee in fpotlclfe death,"

Then buy with finning a dilhonourcd life.

King, Yetpifty me Ltf«c«>fW,cure the wound
Thine eyes hath made, piety a begging King,

Vneharme the charracs ofthy bewitchingface.

Or thou wilt leaueme dead: will nothing moue thee,

Thou art aWitch,a Traytor,thou haft fought

By vnrefifted (pelsthy ioueraigaes life

;

Who are about vs there, callin the Lords againc.

Lord P*/i«9rt«,takeyour daughter to you,

Kcepc Herat home. (isdonc.

Pfl/. I will my Leige, Rofw fee her there I wonder what
King* Enphnes I haue tane a folemne oath

Neuer to grant a pardon Co thy fbnne.

Euphi O lay not lb my Leige,your grace I know
Hasmercy for a greater fault then this*

Myoathispaftandcannotbcrecalled.' ^

Vol. This is beyond our wifties*

yir. What made him Iweare this I wonders
A heauy oath to me and moftvnlooked for,

Your iuftice Sir has let the period

Vnto a loyall houfc,a family

That httic bin props ofthe Sicylian cro^vne,

G %
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Th« with their bloods in many an honourd field,

Giinft the hotFrench, and Ncopolitan

Hauc feru d for you and your great Anceftors,

Their children now can neuer more doe fo,

Fai ewellmySoucraigne, while ft I in rearms

Spend the fad remnant ofmy chilcildTe age,

He pray foryourlong life and happy raigne^

And may your Graccand your Pofterity

At ncedefinde hands as good and hearts as true

Asnurs hauceuer bcene.

Kirtir. Farewell good old man«
Sup. For ycumy Lord, ^/our cruelty has deferu'd

A c .rfefrom mc,but I can vtter none,
Yout Daughters goodnelTe has weigh'd dow'nyoiif malice
Heauen profperher; Poiy, Amen.

King. He is an honeft man and truely noble,

Oh my raih oath, my luft, thaewas the caiiie, *

Would any p; 'ce would bny it in againe.

ft, Youi Miiicfty isiuft . pel, Tis a happy Land
Where the King fquareshisadlions by thelaw.

Kmg. Away, you are bale and bioudy,

That feedes your maliee with pretence ofiuftice,

T is fuch as you make Princes tirranons,

And hated of their fubied:s, but looke too'f,

Looke your owme heads ftands faft,forifthe law

Doe finde a hole in your coates,beg no mercy,

fir. Pardon vs my Lord,wc were wrong'd.

T’o/. And fought rcdrdfe but by a lawfiill courfo.

Well leaue me alone.

ftr. Farewellmy Leige, r.ow let him chafe alone.

Pel, Now we haue our ends. ’ exeunt.

King. Is there no meanes to fiue him no way,

To get a difpenfation for an oath.

None that I know except the Court ofRome *

Will grant onejthats well thought on,

I will not fpare for gold, and that will doe if,

Nicanor. Nica, Sir. King, What bookc is<ha{



called the Heire.

Thou hadflfrom Paris about the price offinnss<

Nk» Tis cald the Texes ofthe Apoflolicali Chancery.

Kin. isthercapriceforany fianefetdownc.

Nic . Amy Sir,how heinous ere it be,

0 r ofwhat nature, for fuch a fumme of money

As is fet downe there,it ftiali be remitted

Ki». Thatswelljgofctch thebook prcfcntlyf exit Nic,

iWir. 1 willjmy Lord. Kift. Sure there is periqry

Among thefcll,and I fliall know what rate

It beares before I hauc committed it.

How now^hatt brought it. Nic, TesSir,

Kk). ReadeJ would kpow the price ofperiury,

Nte I flial! find it q^ulckly,hercs an Index. he reads

Imp.For murder ©fall kinds ofa Ciergyman,ofalay raan^

offather,motber,Sonne,brother,filler,wife.

Ktn. ReaHe till you come at peiiury.

Ntc, Iteaijfor irnpoyfoning, CBchaBtment8,Vvitchcrafi,

Sacriiedge/iinonyvndtheir Wnd and
B-anches Item, pro fornication

Adiilfc' y , i 5cert without any exception or

DifHndlion; firlodomy. Brutality,pr any of
That kinJ, IO», My heart fliakcs with horror

To h' are the names offuch dctelied finnes.

Can thefe be bought for any priceofmoney.
Or do thefe merchants but decciue the world
W ith 'heir filie Wares; no more ofthat Ibulc booke,
1 will know what I came to know,
I would not for the world redeemc my oath o
By fuch a courfe as this,no more N'tcamr
V n'.elTe thou finde a price for Atheifinc.

Nk, ticresnone for that my Lord .his HollRelTe
Can pardon that in no man buthirafelfe.

Kin. Well this is not the way,
I hauc thoughtofanother that m?y pfouc.
And both difchsrge my oath and ftue his life,

Nicmor run prclently,call Matho hither

,

t-Pi'latbe the Lawyer,command him t« make hall,

G 3 I



Jn excelfml Cmed^
liongto hcrefiilued. I runne Sir,

' "
:

KtK^, He is a fubtill Lawyer,and may find
'

- i

Some.pointjthatin the Liwesobfeurity

Lies hid from vs, fbtne point may doe V8 good,
IbauefceneibnieoFhisprofcfiion i

Outofcafcasplaine,as clccrcasday

To our vveake iudgements,and no doubt at firS

Meant like om* thoughts by thofc that madethe Law,
Picke cut fuch iiard inextricable doubts, *

That they haue fpun a fuitoffeuen yccrc long,

And Icade their hoodwiiikc Clients in a wood,
A moftiiremoueable Labyrinth,

'

Till they haue quite conlum’dvfti, this thqr caados
In other cafes,why not as well in this.

I haue feenc others could extend the Law
Vpon the wrack, or cut it Ihortagaine

To their ownepriuste profits,as thatthiefe

Crucil Procrupes ieru^d his haplelle guefts, :

To fk them to his bedj Well I fliallfce,

I would NicAwr were returned againe,

I Would faine eaft my confcience ofthat oath,

That rafli and inconfideratc oath I tooke,

But fee, hcere they arc comming. 'Enter Jdmhd
Ma. Health to ray Soueraigne.

Kini» OHntbef welcome.

I fentfortheeabouta bufinefie

I would intreate thy heipe in.

Ma. Your HighnelTc may commandmy leruice

In thatjorany thing lies in mypower.

Kk^. Tis to decide a cafe that troubles me. i

Ma. Ifit lye within thecoropafle ofmy knowledge^

1 wiy refolue your HighndTc prcfently.

Kina, Then thus it is. Lord Enphaet fonne,

YonglPWW^jhas lately ftolnc away

The Dsughtcrand Heireof Lord Pe/iweic/,'

Who is his enemy,he followinghim hard

Hat apprehended Hm,andbrings him to his tryaH

;T©



alliedthe Heire.

To morrow morningithou haft heard th»newes«,

Ihaucmy Liege,and cuerycircamftance

Thatcan be thoughton ia the buftncire.
'

And what will be the ilFue by the Law.

XJMa. Hcmuftdyefbritjths cafcisplaine,

Vnlcfli’ your grace will grant hispardon,

Kini, Biwcan there be no meancs thought vpon

To faue him by the Law. Maths, None my Lord.

King. Surely there may,Ipeake man,lie giue thee

Double Fees,

Ma. Itcannot bemyLcigCjAeStatutesisplaine.

King, Nay now thou art too honeft.thou Ihouldftd®

As othe'r Lawyers dec,6rft take my roony,

. And then tellme thou canft docme good.

Ma* I dare notvndertakeitjCouldft bedone,

Idc goe as farre as any roan would doe.

King, Yesiftwere to cut apeore mans throatyou could.

For Ibme rich griping Land-lord you coaid grin'd

The face ofhispoore Tenant,ftretchthc Law
To Icrue his turne,and guided by his Angels,

Speake Oracles more then the tongues ofmen,
Then you could find exceptions, relcriiations,

Stand at a word,a filible, a letter,

Or coineIbme fcruples out ofyourowne brakei,

Butin a caufefo full ofequity

So charitable as this,you can find nothing ,

I fhall for euer hate all your profeftion.

Ma, I d0 befcech your Highncflc toexcule me,
I caanot doe .more then your lawes will let roe,

Nor falfifie my knowledge nor my confcisRcc.

King, ThcnIarnroifctabIe,rife4^4'A»rife5

I do notdifcommcndthy honefty, ^

But blame ray owne hard fate, ay '^hihdei ,

J would redeeme thy life at any price,

But the Stafres croife it,cruell fate ctkidenaiKS thee^



tacdltnt C ofnedy

Enter Conjl^ihle and fVatch,

Con, Come fellow watchmen
,

for nawyouaremy
feilowcs,

fVatch. If pleafes you to callvslb rnafter Conffablc. -

Con, I do 1C to encourage you in your olhceyit is a tricke

that vvcccmmanders haue, your great Captama call your
Ibuldicrs fellow ibuldiers to encourage them*.

z.ff'ittch. Indeed and fo thcydoi I heard mailer Curate
reading a ftary bookc tether day to that purpofe.

Con Well I raufl Ihew now what you hauc to do, for

I rny felfe,before I came to this prefermity , wasasfimplc
as one ofyou,and,|©r your better deflrueflion,! will deride

my fpeech into two parts. Firft, what is a watchman. Se-

conilyjwhat is the office ofa watchman.For the fir(l,ifany

man aske me what is a watchman,jl may anfwcr him, he is

a man asothersare,nayatradcIman,asaVintner,aTayler,

or the likcjfor they hauc long bils*

He tcls vs true neighbour, we hauebils indeed*

Con. For the fecond,what is his office} I anfwcr,hemay
by vertueofhis office reprehend any perfon , or perfons,

that walkc the llrccts too late at a leafonable houre.

we indeed mailer ConSable.

Ccn. Nay, ifyou meet any ofthofe rogues at lealbnable

houres
,
you may by vertue cfyour office commit him to

prifon,and then aske him whither he was going.

Why thats as much asmy Lord Maior dees.

Con. True^my Lord Maiorcan doe no more then you

iiTthat point. %.V/at. But mailer |conftable what if hee

ffiould refill vs.

Con. Why ifhedo refill,you may knocke him downe,

and then bid him ftand,and come afore the Conllabic, So
now I thinkeyou arc fufficiently cnltrii(flcd concerning

ycur office, take your Hands
,
you llrtll hearc rogues wal-

king at thefcleafonable'hourcs, I warraijc you,Hand cbfe.

Enter Eftgenio.

i’w.Pur*
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Purpofc,nowdoe 1 take as much care to be apprehended^

Asothers doe to (cape the watch, I muft (pcakc

To be oucrheard,and plainly too, orcls thelc dolts

Will ncucr concciuc mee.

CoH, Hatkc who goes by?

Eh* Oh my conlcicnce, mycon(cience,theterorofft

Guilty confciencc. Cm. How,canfeience talkes hce o^
Hesan honed man, I waranthini,lct himpa(Te

2 > 1 1, let him pair<r,good night honed gentleman.

Eu. Thefc arc wile officers, I mud bee plainer yet.

That gold, that curfed gold,thatmade naepoifon him
Made me poifon Eugevto,

Cm, How mademe poifon him, he*s a keaue I warrant

3 . Wa, M . Condable has found him already, (him.

Qen. 1 warant you a knauc cannot palle me, goreprehend

him. He take hisexcommunication my felfe.

a, W*. Come afore theconftable i.ff'a. Comeafbrethc
Condable. Ca». ^l>'f3h (irrah,you would hauefcap'd

Would yoUjRofirrah you (hallknowthe Kings

Officers haue eyes to heare fuch roagues as you,

Ci>mc (irrah,confdle who it was you poi(bn'd,hc

Lookes like a notable roaguc. %.mt. I doocnotlikc
fiis lookes. 2 fVa, nor L Cm, You would deny it

Would you Ilrra, we (hall fifr you,
£u, Alas maifter Cm.l cannot now deny what I haue

You ouer heard me, I poiloned Eugenio fonne to (laid

Lord i. Wa. Ohralcall . z.Wa, my
Young Landlord. Con. Let him alone, the law
Sha!)pani(h him, but firra where did you poiltm
Him. £». About adayes journey hence, as he was
Coraming horn from Kthens I met him, and
P'.ifoned him. Con. But Ijrrah w‘ho fet you a worke
Confdle, I ffiail finde out the whole neftofthefe
Rogtics-fpeakc,

Eu. Count V$rroh\xtA me to do it.

Cew. Oh lying Rafcall. i.Wat. Nay he that will fteale

wiiilye, Ilebdccucnothingheiaycs,
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Belycamanofworfliip. A nobleman#
Con* Away with him, He heareno more,remit him to

Piifon; Sirrah, you (hall hcarcof thefe things

To morrow, v^hcrcyouwould be loath to hcare vm.
Come lets goe. exsttm.

Adus quintus.

Enttr Frankli»i Shallowy huce^ Francifeoina^arsons hahity

anda true Parfott otherwije attjred.

Fra^kiT Letakeyour counfdl Sir,Ile not be i^cnc in’ t,but
Xmecte you when tis done, youle marry them,

Fran. Fcarc not that S’ir,ne doe the deede.

Franks I lhallxeft thankfullto you,till then lie leaucyou.
Sha. I pray father leaue vs, wee know how to behauc ‘

our felues alone, race thinkes wee arc too many by
tw'oyet#

Luce. You are merry Sir. exemttnanetFranklin.

Franl{. Now tbey arc fore or neii?r,poore Frattcifeo

Thou metft thy match, when thou durlt vndertake

To oucrreach me.with tricks,wher^s now your

Fore heauen I cannot but applaud my braine,

To take my daughter cuen again fl her will.

And great with child by another,her lhame publiflit,

She cited to the Courtjand yet bellow her

On fuchafortune asricjl

Nay that which is the MaUer-peece of all.

Makehim beleeue'tis his,though he ncre toucht her.

Ifmen pere met with crolfes in the world.

There wereno difoirencc twixt the wife and fooles,

But ile goe meete vm, when tis done, I fcare not. exit.

Enter FrancifeOyFarfin,Shallow. Luce.

Fran* Nay fret not now, you haue bcene worle abufd



'
. cAlled the 'Heire,

'

Ifyou had married her, (he ncucr lou'd you.

Luce. I euer fcorn’d thy folly and hated thee,though

Sometimes afore myfather I would makean Alfc

Ofthee, Shal, Oh women,monftrous women,

Little does her father know who has married her.

Luce, res.heknowcs the Parfon married roe.

And you can witnclfe that,

Fran. And he fliallknow the Parfbn will lye with her.

Well Parfon,l will bereuenged on all thy coate,

I will ribtplough an Acre ofgrcuridforyouto

Tyeh,Ile rather pafturc my neighbours cattle

For nothing.

pan Oh be more charitable Sir,bid God giaevm ioy.

Shal. I care not greatly if I do,he is not the firfl

Parfon that has taken a gentlemans leaaings.
•

FroH. How meane you Sir?

Shal, You guelfemy racaning.I hopefo haue good luck

To horfc-flcfli now Ihe isa Parfons wife.

Fran. You haueJaine with her then Sir.

Shal. I cannot tell you that , but ifyou law a woman
with child without lying with a man

, then perhaps I haue

not. Luce. loipadcnt Coxcombe, dareft thoufaythat

euer thou laylt withmee, didft thou euer fo much as kiilc

rayhand inpriuate.

shal. T hcle things muffi not be Ipoken ofin company^
Luce. Thou know’ll I euer hated thee.

Shal. But when you were i’th good humour you would
tell me another tale. Luce. The foole is mad,by heauen my
Francifeo 1 am wrong'd. He difemert himfelfe,

Fran Then I mullchangemy note,firrah, vnfay

What you haue lpoken,fwe3re here before

The Parlbn and noy lclfe,you neuer toucht hcr,br

lie cut thy throat-itis F^’^wd/cathreatensthee.

Shal. lamina fweete cafe, what fliould 1 doe now,her
Father thinkes I hauelaine with her, if 1 deny it

Heele hius about with me,ifI fay I haue, this

'Young rogue will cutmy throat.

H 2 Fruu.
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Tran. Come will you T^vcare.

Shal. I would I wcrefaircly off, I would lofe tny wench
with all tny heart, I fwearc. Tmn. So, now thou arrtrec

from any imputation that hi< tongue can Ihck, vpon thcc.

Tnter Franklin.

Frank} Well now I feeds doi.ee- Het*sonc
Shall talkc with you. God giue jouioy fonne
ShalUrv. frrfw. I thanke you father.

Frank} How's this, Franctfea in the Parfbns habite,

Fran I hauc married her as you bad me Sir,but this

Was the truer Parfon ofthe two,he tyed the

Knot,and this Gentleman is our wi nclle»

Frank’ I am vndonc, Strumptc hou haft betraiedthj

fclfe to beggeay, to fliarae brlide :,and chat in open Court,
but take what thoii haft fought,hang,beg,and ftarue,ilenc-
uer pitty thee.

Luce* Good Sir.

Shal. I told you what would come on't.

Frank- How did your wiledotwe lofe her?

Shat. Eene as you fee, I was beguild,and fb were you,
Frank} Francifeo take her,ihou fecit the portion thou art

like to haue. Fran. Tis fuch a portion as will cuer plcafe

mecjbutfor her fake be not vnnatursll.

Luce. Do not reiedt me father. Fran. But for thefeulc

that fhe mull anfwcre for, or (hame fliee fhould endurcin

Court, behold her yet an vntoucht Virgin, Culliion come
forth, here fignior SW/en», take your child \rntp you,make
much ofitjit may proueas wife as thefather.

He the Qufbim at hint,

Frank’ This is more ftrange then tother, ah Z.»ce, were

1 hou fo fubtill to dccciue thy fclfe,andmej well

Take thy i , tune,tis thine ownc choife.

Fran, bit wc can force no bountyfrom you,and there-

fore muftreft content with what yoUr plcafurc is.
*

Enter EuphuesjAlphonfo.

Ai. YondcrheismyLordjthat'shein the Parfbns Ha-
becjhc is thus diiguifd about the bufincl% I told you ofy



c.alled the ffeire.

J^rf«<Jro/ceyour noble father. ,

*

Etf, Welcome my long loft fonne from all the ftormes

Otfrowoingfortunethat thou haft endur'd

Into thy fathers armes.

Lfice. 1$ my Frantifeo noble. Frmkt Lord Fttphuet

fonncj I am amaz’d. ^Fttp. I heare that you are

married, franctjca. Yes my Lord
>
this is my Bride, the

Daughter and Heyre ofthis rich Gentleman, twas onely

fbe that i^htn my ftate was nothing , my poorc felfe and

Par nta^e vnknowne, vouchfaftto know, nay grace mec
with her loue, her conftant louc.

Fuph. Such merit muft not be forgot my fonne,

D; ughter much ioy attend vpon your choife,

Fran. Now wants butyour confent.

Vrmki Which with a willing heart I do beftow,

Pardon me worthy fonne, I haucfolong

Beene hat'd to you,twas ignorance

Ofwhat you were, and care I tookefbr her. >

Frau, Your care needes no Apology.

Fftph. But now Lyfandro I muft make thee fad

Vpon thy wedding day,and let theeknow
There is no pure and vncompoiinded ioy
Lent to mortality, in depth of woe
Thou ractft the knowledge ofthy parentage.
Thy elder brother PhtUcies muft dye,

Andin his histragedy,our name and houfc
Had funke for euer, had not gracious heauen
Sent as a comfort to my chlidkirc age,

Thy long loft felfe fupporter ofthe name.
Wrauc, But can there be no meanes to faue his lift,

Euph, Al::8ther'’snonc,thcKinghsstanean oath
Ncuerto pardon him, but fince they fay
His Maiefty rcpcnts,andfainc would faue him. -

Fraucj Then am I wretched, like a man Jong bllad,
That comes at laft to fee the wifht for fonne.
But finds it in ecclipfeduch is my cafe,

To meetc in ihjs darkc woemy deareft friendsf



An excellent Comedy

£». Had you not heard this newes before Lj/anJrei
TrAtt. Yes Sir,and did lament,

Ai fora worthy ftrangcr,but nerc knew
My forrow Hood engag*^d by fijch a tye

As brotherhood,where may we fee him Sir?

Eu. This morning bee's arraign'd,put ofthat habite

You arein,and goe along with me,leaueyour
Fiicndshearc awhile. Fra», Farewell father, •

Dearc Luce till foone farewell, nought but ib fad

A chaunce,could make mec cloudy now. Exeunt
Frank: Well L«« thy choice has proued better then we

Expc<?fcd , but this cloud ofgriefe has dimde
Our mirth,but will I hope blowouer,
Hcauen gra unt it may.

And fignior S though you haue mill what
My loue meant you once.prsy be my gueft.

ShaL I thankeyou Sir,Ik not be ftrange. Sxeunt
Enter Kmgi Nicanor*

King. AT/V<*Bsr. l would find fbmepriuy place
Where I might Hand vmfeenc.vnknowneofany,

To hearc the arraignment ofyong Philocles.

Ni. The ludgcsare now entring, plcafc youSir

Heere to afccnd,youmay both hearc and fee.

King. Well He goc vp,

And like a iealous husband hecrcand fee

That that will ftrike me dcadjam I a King
And cannot patdon fucha fmalloiFcncc,

J cannot dot»'c, nor am I Cafar now.
Lull has vncrovvn'd nkjand my rafh tane bath

Has reft me of a Kings prerogatiue,

Come come Nicaner.^ heipe me to afeend,

And lee that fault that ! want power to mend. Afcendant

Entif itladgesyVtrrOf F'eltmeteSiEuphuesjFrAnctfcOy

X^eucothoei' Cleriment^ Rojeto.

I . Tm, Bring forth the prifoner,wherc arc the witneflTss.?

T^oL Here my Lords, I am the wrong'd party,

And the faffmy .man,here befidcs the Officers
^ That



cAiledthe Heirs.

That tooke them can iuflifie, 2,/«. Thjt^senoughi

Enter Phitocles with agttard.

i, lu. to thc Sarre, andanfwercto fuch

Crimesas lhall be here obieded agaiaft thy life.

Keadc the cnditcment«

Phi, Spare that labour,

I do confdTe thefa<5lthat I am charg’d with.

And fpeake as much asmy accufers can,

A s much as all the witnclles can prone,

T'was I that ftole away the Daughter and Hcire

Of the Lord Polimetes, which wert todoeagaine

Rathcrthenlofe her, I againe would venture,

This was the faft, your ftntcncc honour’d fathers#

Cler. Tisbrauc and relblute.

1 . 1«. Aheauyfentence noble

And fuch a one, as I could wilh my fdfe

Offfrom this placejfome ocher might deliuer,

You mull dye for if,death is your lentence. (to Pe/,

Thi. Which I embrace with wilIingncirc,now myLord,

Isyour hate glutted y, tjor ismy life

Too poorc a I'acrif, e appeafo the rancor

Ofyourinueteratc malice, if it be to

Inuent fome foandall chat may after blot

My reputation, father dry your teares,

Weepe not for me, iny death lhall leauc no Haine
Vpon your bloud, nor blot on yourfairc names
The honour’d a fhes of my a ncellors

May ftill reft quietin their tearewet Vrnes
Forany fa<ft of mjnc,I might hauc liu’d

Jfheauen had not preuented it,and found
Death for fome foule difhonourable a^l.

Brother farewell,no fooner hauc I found ts Fremfs0
Blit I muft leaiie th^/ wifiit for company.
Farewell my dearell loue,Iiue thou ftill happy.
And may fome one ofmore defert then I,

Be bicft in the enjoying whaf I loofo,

I ncedc not wilh him happineire that has thee,

For



A»e^t1ie»tCmeiy

For thou wilt bring it,may heeprouc as good
As thou art worthy. Ltf«. dearcft

There is no roomc forany man but thcc

Within this breft,oh good my Lords

Bee mercifull, condemnevs both together

Gur fairs arc both a like, why Ihould the law
Bee pard;H thus, and lay it all on him,

I. 1«. Lady, I would wc could as lawfully,

Sauc him asyt u, heclhould not dye for this.

Enter Conftttble leading Engenio.

How now, whofe that you hauc brought there?

C«n. A ocncfadlor, if it plcafe your Lofdlhips,

I reprehended hitii in my watch laft night.

Vtr. Irus is taken.

2.1«. What’s his offence? murder.

Watch, No mailer Conflable, twas but poifoning of a

(^en, Gothouartafoole. (man.
ytr. 1 am vndon for cuer, all will out.

3 . 1«. What proofs hauc you againft him?
Cow. His owneprofeflion if it pleafcyour honor.

^ . 1«. And thats an ill profcflion,to be a murderer, thou

Mt aneft hee has confeft thefad:.

Cen. Yes my Lord, hee cannot deny it,

1 . 1«. Did he not name the party who it was that he hadl

Poifpned? Con. marry with rcuerancc belt Ipokcn,

It w: s Eugenio., my Lord Pohmetes his fonne.

Pc/. How’sthis i.I«. He dfd long fence at

'Vvl. Icannottcllwhatllhouldthinkeofit,

This is the man that lately brought menejvcs

My fonne was liuing.

3.1«. Fellow Hand to the barre.thouhearllthy accufation

What canft thou fay. Eng* Ah my good Lord,

] cannot now deny what I hauc faidc,

This man orchcard me as ray bic.eding heart

Was making a confeflion ofmy crime.

Con. I told him ant fiiall pleafe your Lordlhips

The Kings officers had cics to hcarc fuch rafcalls.

You



' €Alkd the Ueire.

I* l$t, YouhaucbincarefiniinyourofficeConflabic,

You may now Icaue your Prifbner,

Con. ilcicaucthcfellon with yeurLordfliip.

uIh> Farewdgood Con. Murder I ftc Will out, exk Con 4

Why didft thou poifon him. Sng. I was poore.

And want made me be hir'd.

z. lu. Hir'd, bywhom ? Bn. By Count Virrof

There he ftands.

X^ir. I do befeechyour Lordfliips not to credit

What this bafe fellow Ipeakes, Iam innocent,

I. Jn» Idocbcleeueyou are, firrahlpeake truth*

Youhaucnotlongtoliue. Bn, PlcafcityourLordlhip

I may relate the manner. 3tln.doc.

£ag. Eugenio was aliue when firftthc newes

Was Iprcd in Syracuft he was dead,

Which falfe report Count crediting,

Becameanearneftfuitor to his Sifter

Thinking her Hcyrc, butfinding afterwards

Her brother lin’d,and comming home
Not a dayes iourney hence,he^fent meto him,
And with a promileofflue hundred crowncs

Hir’d me topoylbn him,that this is true

Heer’shisownehandto witnelTe itagainfthim,

Plealeit your Lordlhips to peruicthe writing,

1. /». Thisis his hand. 2 , /«. Sure as I Hue,

I haue feene Warrants from him with iuft theic

Carraders. 3.7». Befidesmethinkesthisfellowes

Talc is likely. Pol. Tis too true,

This fellowes fiiddaine going from my houle

Putmeintoafeare.

I. /». Count f^r^'fljftand to the barre,

What can you fay tocleercyou ofthis murder ?

Nothingmy Lords, I muft cenfeife the rsd'.

2 . /«. Whythenagainftyoii both doe I pronounce.
Sentence ofdeath. The Law is iuft,

Po/. Wretch that I am, is my difterobled griefe

Turn’d to true forrow,weremy adted fearer

I 8U|;



An Comedy

But PYophefics of my enfuing vyoe,

And is he trucly dead ; oh pardon me
DcarcGhottofmy Eugeniojtvii^ my fault

That card this hafty vengeance from the Gods^
And fiiortened thus thy life, for whiift with tricks

J fought to fallen wealth vpen our houfe,

1 brought a Canniball tobethfc grauc

Ofme and mine,bale bloudy murderous Count,
Vir, Vile Coufner, cheating Lord,diHcmbler.

I. Iff. Peace, Hop the mouth ofmaIedi(flion there,

Tliis is no place torailein.

Eft. Ye iuH powers,

That tothc quality ofmans offence,

vShape yourcorrefting rods.andpunifh there

Where he has (ian'd, did not my- bleeding heart

Beare fiich a beauy (bare in this dayes woe,
I could with a free fouleapplaud your iuflice.

Pol. Lord Euphues and Pfo/w/erforgiue inc

Tomakeamendsjl know'simpoflibic

For whatmy malice wrought, but I would ftinc

Doe fomewhatthat might tellifiemy griefc

And true repentance. Et*. This is that 1 look’tfor.

Eftp. Y'are kind too late my Lord,had you bin thus

When neede required,y'hadfau'dyourfclfeand me.
Our hapleffe (bnnes, butifyour griefe be true

I can forgiue you heartily. 9hi. And I,

Ettg. Now comesmy que, ray LordPs/iMete/,

Vndercorredfion letmeaskeone queHion.
.

Vol. What queftion ? fpeake. Eu. ifthis young Lord
Should hue, would you beftow your Daughter

Willingly vpon him,would you Lord?

P0I4 As willingly as I wou^d breathmy felfc.

Then dry all your eyes, «

Ther's no man heare (hall baue a caufc to weeke, to Phil*

Yout life is fiu'djLeHcothoe is no Heire,

Her brother liucs,and that cicarcs you Count firro

Ofyour fuppofed murder. HoW;liucs?
Sft*



eMtheHeite*

LeH. Oh my dearc Brother. 9«l, M/fonnc,

^^t^Tardon me good my Lord that I thus

Hauc from your knowledge kept my felfc concea i

My end was honeft. P^/. Ifeetwasj

And now fonne PW/<»c/«giuc mec thyhand,

Hccrctake thy wife>flieloues thep I darclweare,

And for the wrong that I intended thee,

Her portion lhall be double what I meant if.

pft. IthankeyourLordfoip.PflA Brother

Ihope all enmity isnow forgot

Betwixt our houfcs.

Jf«. Let it bc4Tuerfo,I do embrace your loue.
, „

yir. Well my'life is fau’d yet, though my wench be loii,

God dueyou ioy. Vhi. Thankesgoodmy Lord.

i.Iu. Howfuddenlythistragickefceaneischangd,

Andturn d to Comedy, a. /«. Tis very ftrangc. TheKtng
'

Ptf/. Let vs conclude within. JRT/w^. Stay, fp^kes

And take my ioy withyou, Eup^ His Maiefly /r®**'*^®*^

Iscomming downc,let vs attend. Enter King.

King. Thefe iarres arc well closed vp,novt'Vhtl0cleSf

What my rafli oath denidc mc,thisblcft howrc

And happy accident has brought to palTe,

'The iauing ofthy life. Phi. A life ray Lcigc,

That lhall be euer ready to be Ipent

Vpon yourfcruice, Thankes good P^i/«c/er»

But wher’s the roan whole happy prelence brought

All this vnlook't for Iport: where is

Eft. Hccre my dread Leige, j5r*«|[. Welcome to .Syra-

, _ . . . . /. I

Welcome prithee aske feme boont

That may requite thegood that thou hafr done.

Eft. I thankeyour Maieftyswhat 1 hauc done

Ncedes no requitall,but I haue a fuite

Vnto Lord Ettphnes, pleafc it your Male fry

To be to him an interceiror for me,

1 a i



Att excellentCme
I make no queftion but I (hallobtainc.

What is itMpeake,itftiaIl be granted thee,

£«. That it would pleafe him to bellow on me
His Neece,thc faire and vertuous L^dy Lada.

Etiph. With ail my heart,I know 'twill plcalc her well,

I haueoften heard herpraife EttgemOf

Itrtiall bedone within.

King, Then here alLtlrife ends,

1 le be your guellmy fclfc to day,and heipe

To Iblemnizc this double marriage.

T$l. Your royall prcfcncc fliall much honourvt.

King, Then Ieadcaway,the happy knot you tye,

Concludes in loue twohoul^ enmity.

FINIS.



EPILOG vs.

Vr A uthoYs heire ifit be legitimate

Tis his, ifnot, he dans the worf offate.
Forifa Bayard,charity isfucb.

That whatyou giue,it cannot be too much,

And he,and we, tow ifipmay be (horpne

,

To doe as mushforyours,asfar ou r otpne.

F I N I S
















